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• Mr. and Mrs Sam Strauss and 1 Mrs. C. B. Mathews spent
sun-I
The Bulloch Herald Thursday, May 1,.1947.
M rs. Gordon Franklin left this day In Hazelhurst with her -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;�������:�:::::
II
(Thursday) mornmg for Louis- mother. Mrs. Joe McDonald, Mr. � WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus-ff)) to> f1<'§1f1'I Tt'il zn § ville, Ky., where they will attend and_Mrs. George Bean and daugh- C' n � � 1 FIE D lomers. Model Laundry on CourtII \& Il 'IJ) 1111 � the famous Kentucky Derby at ter Linda, uccompanten her
1
tJ .n iii) td u
Churchill Downs track. and they visttcd Judge and Mrs FOR SALE: 100 bushels of corn
• - s
- Gordon Knox and other relatives. 317 South College, Street.
Miss BIHhe Jean Parke I', of At- - s - WANT TO BE POPULAR?
'l'OBACCO PLAN'J'S are s;;;;;:;;;,
lnnta, spent the week end with Mr and Mrs Robert DonUld-,
Serve your- friends Holsurn
and valuable. It's going to hail
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Roy son and children, Bobby and sandwiches. They taste deliCIOUS When
Parker. Dotty, spent Sunday with Mr. and hours longer The Holsurn Bakel'S. this spring
and summer.
hall strlkes your Iarrn be insuredMrs. Frank Grimes at Savannah IBeach. POll SALP. Brand new Ford Wlth production costs so high this_ s _ Pick-Up Tr-uck -c-u t Bowen Fur- yenr. you will lose mOTC than ev-
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coleman I nlturo Co or Gel your policy enrly for full-and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Green -- -- - --- --- -- time protccuon ut no extra cost.
were week end guests of Mr. and
I
Job PJ'mtin� cun't be beat \Vhc� Play sure-Insure with JOHNSON
Mrs. R. A. Collins. of SI. Simon you have It prtnted ut the Ban- AND DONALDSON, 7 W Main
They also visited Sea Island. ne I' States Print ing Co.' 27 West Street, Statesboro - representing
- s _ Main St Call 421. reliable, Ialr - minded Insurance
Mr. and Mrs .J F. Redding, Jr.,
- - - - - --
companies who make prompt ad-
and small daughter, JIll. or At-
POR SALE:: "Western Flyer" justmonts How long will hull skip
lanta, spent the week end with Boy's BICycle, 26", used $30.00, your farm? 5-1-31p.
his brother. Jfrnmle Redding, and
Wester-n Auto Store---35 \v Main
WANTED TO REN'r ••Mrs. Redding. SI Phone 513-M
. ------------
SOCIETY
loweBrotllers
PAINTS & VARNISHES
M.E.ALDERMAN
Roofing Co.
"Uulltlen SUIJpllcs, \Vlndow
Screen8, Scrcen Doors,
IInrdwnre." Phone
Arc you Intcrcste(ilDlinvlng -your
cu r �e"ts cO\'ared? Come to ....
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET, INC ..
•.. \\'0 do nil khulN of moJor rt,_
building, and 1'!llnt Jobs. We dl>
everything. No Job Is too lurgc Clr
1ioI1l1111 for us. "'e're eager to son'e
you.
�fRS, EnNES'!' OUANNEN
PilON)': �I� •
MI and Mrs. E: C. Oliver and
their guests, Mr and Mrs, Clyde
Mitchell, visited Myrtle Beach,
Georgetown and ot her points
nlong the Curollnu C03�t toduy,
-,-
M�s. Reuben Ollver and smnU
daughter, Joyce, of Mil haven,
wel'e luncheon guests Sunday of
Mr. and M... Dedrick Waters.
"R1DG�; CLUB TIIRF.E-\'EAII-OLDS
mr.l.lmRATF. 1I1R.'1'IiLiA \'S
A put-ty nIH rked by en t i ro rrcc­
dorn and gnmes of each indivld­
ual's choice and squeals of lOY 11"
Hulc guests pluyed huppfly in the
back yard at the home 01 Mr!�
R L Cone, .)1', was glV('11 Tucs­
rtay by Mrs n L Cone. SI', [or
her grnndchildren
The highly ravorcd guests 01
honor were Rufus L Cone 111,
:;011 of MI' and Mrs R I. Cone.
Jr whose thu-d birthday wus
AP'I·I) 28, n nrt Jnne Ann Evcl'ct I,
daughter of MI' and MIS " 0
Evcrl"tt who Will he three on t hc
1rd or May.
Tw('lve children of the SHnlC ng-r
gl'OIIP w('r(' lllvited
Tee ere'11I11 nnd CliP f'lIkl"s \\ C'l I"
Mrs idney Lanier W8S hostess
to her bridge club Friday urrcr­
noon at her home on Suvannnh
Avenue. Gladicl! and mixed Ilow­
ers decorated the home,
The hostess served n frozen
salad. slurred cia ios, crackers.
cheese straws and coca-coin
'Mrs. Frances P Brown was
awarded n dainty apron ror 11Igh
score Mrs Grady Bland won H
geranium pOI plant for cut, and
Mrs Homer Simmons. JI·. rcccrv­
ed a Similar prize fOI low MI'S
Lanier gave a piece of suvor to
Mrs Dan Shuman. a recent bride
Other guests were: Mrs Cor­
don Franklin, Mrs Chnllllel's
Fmnklin. Ml's olllrr Boyd. M,'s
P. C. Parl<el'. Jl', Mrs Billy
Cone. Ml's R. W Mundy, i'll'S
Lafeece Collins Hnd Mrs Thomas
Sll1lth
ATTEND CLUB CONVENTION
Among Statesboro club women
nttendmg the 51st annual con­
venllon of the Geol'gm Fedel'n! ion
of \Vomen's Cluhs, meet ing 111
Savannah, nrc' Mrs Alrred Dor­
man. Stilt€' I,lhl'nry Chnil'mnn,
who rl"mnmed foJ' nil SCS!o;lOns,
���t �r �h:al����' �'���'. ina�,t�:; BIIWOE GUiLn CLUn WOMAN WINNER
vlce-presidenl of the First Dis- Roses, snapdragons, lal'kspl'l' IN OfPORTANT CONTEST
trict·. MI'S C. B Mathews And ,and othel' Spl.'lI1g flow.el'S mad. e "b I d f II e btldge In u Itlerary conlest sponsoredMrs V FAgen, president-elect 1 pl'elly ac q;p oun 01, 1
of thr local club. attended the playel's as Mrs Lannle Simmons by
the "Allantlc �onthly," open
I I I I tl B dge only to \Vomen's Club members,
opemng session Monday at the I
entel'luilled leI' c U J, le 1'1
De Soto Holel GUild, Tuesday afternoon
DI' Margaret Lyon, a member of
Mrs Barnes, in the absence of For high score, Mrs Henry
lhe foculty of Georgia Teachers
the district pI'e,ident, gave the Elhs 'lVas given a SIlent butler. College
and a member of the
welcome oddl'ess MIS Hoke Brunson lecelved a
Statesboro \¥,oman's Club, won
A rl('legation flom the ,Junior shop)llllg hag for low.
first place in the Stale, writlllg
\Vomnn'" Cillb. hcnderl by Mrs The hDsle�s sOlved ICC creum on the subject, "The
Schools I
Bill J(rilh. P"l"sleient. MISS Betty 111 gmgel ale, parly sandwlch('s Want, and
How to Get Them" -s-
McLemore. M,'s Buford Knight, find salted nuts Mrs. Hcnry
McCol'mlck 'lVon 3rd Mr. and Mrs. Wllliis E Cob� Need printed Envelopes and Let-
Mrs, .Take SmIth ancl Mrs J P Olhel's plnYlllg wcre' Mrs Jas place have returned to Rocky Mount, tel' heads? CaB 421 for Cluailly
Collms, altcnded the sessions on Bland, Mrs .1 C. I-11I1es MI's Dr ·Lyon's paper Will be en- N, C., accompanied by Mrs, Frank printing and lowest prices B -n­
''If'dlleS(lHV Miss McLemore sang C'lnud 1 rnw:'l'd, MI"S Rnlph How- tcrcd in the nationnl' contest. the Gl'imes and MISS Helen Rowse, ncr States Printing Co 27 ,"Vest
at the bt'('uldas! for the district IBId, Mrs Tnlmndge Humsey nl1rl results of which will bc nnnounc- who before their return will visit Main St., Statesboro, Ga.])l'eSldents. Mrs A B MCDoug,,_I'_I. "_d_lll_S_e_p_t_em_b_e_r. E_d_w_In_G_rOO_v_e_I·._lll_R_I_ch_m_o_n_d. Va _FOR SALE RCA Ballel'y RadiO
complete for only $3195.
we";-Iern AulO StOI e. 35 W. Main St ..Statesboro, Ga
_s_
Mrs. M W Litford. of Frank­
lin Ga IS expected to at-rive this
week end 10 VISit her daughter, _ s-
MI s n L Cone. JI' .. and family. Harold Waters and Fred Kirby,
- s - of Claxton, spent Sunday after-
MI'. and Mrs, S B Jones. of noon here,
Galnesviflc. VISited Mrs. Jones'
�lsICI, Mrs R. L Cone, Jr. and
MI' COile scvcra l days this week
MI' ,Jones m tended G E. A In
-s-
Mrs. Byron Parrish had as her
guests Sunday her nephew, Gor­
don Rountree, and Mrs, Rountree,
of Madison.Savannah.
-s-
M,'. and Mrs. Hill Keith spent
several days 13st week with his
parents, MI' and Mrs, .J. W.
KeIth. or Goy. Ga.
-s-
MI' und MI'5. Marlm Gates
I'et 1I1'ned On Sunrluy to Jefferson­
\1111e. accompanied by Mrs. Wil­
liam Smilh and daughter, Fran­
ces, who are visit mg Mrs Smith's
parenls, Mr and Mrs. A M. Gates.
-s-
MI' and Mrs Clyde MItchell. of
Huntington. W Va, are vlsltmg
MI' and Mrs. E. C. Olivel' and
other relutives In Statesboro.
. -5·-
.
Miss Peggy Joe Burk visited
friends in Savannah over the week
end.
--s-
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Lincoln
were called to Toombsboro Tues­
day because of the death of her
sister, Mrs. Roy Thompson.
-s-
Miss Inez Stephens returned on
Thu ...day from Atlanta, where she
was the guest of Miss Sara Ken­
nedy and was an attendant at the
Kennedy-Lowendick wedding
-s-
Dight Olliff, of Millen. spent the
week end wllh his parents, Mr,
and M.... Bruce Olliff.
-s-
Mr and Ml's. Lannie Simmons,
Mr. and' Mrs' Hoko Brunson and
children, BUI'bal'n and 1I0ke. Jr.
visited Magnolia Gardens Sun­
day.
-s-
Mr. and Ml'ss. Eugene DeLoach
of Columbia. S. C .. are spendmg
several days with Mrs. CeCIL W
Brannen.
LARGE APAR'l'MEN1'
OR HOUSE .
UK, tlUGH ARUNDEl.
RUSHING IIOTEL
PHONE 400
-s-
Mr and Mrs Hoke Br-unson
had as guest s over the week end
her brother. J W G lass and Mrs
Glass and hel' mol her, 1\1I'S. L. P
Glass, of Fairbul'n Mrs BI'IIl1-
son's mother will remain fOl' a
longer visit.
G,)OD l�NGLISI-l, SECRETAR­
TAL. BOOKKE:P.PlNG, Account­
ing find CPA. Courses Write
r. I;: CulbCl·tSOll, D,sl. Rep I' In­
I el'"al C01'1' Schools, 1106 E
Henry St., Savannah, Go.
'lCI·\·cd.
•
UNt(( 'MANI< HZ11(1) F. 1',\11'1'\' AT
Illt\'AN COTTAGE
Among those frol'll Statesboro
vIsiting 'Mr and Mrs James
BYl'an 111 the Bryan cot lage [It
Savunnah Beuch dUl'lIlg t he week
end wei C Dlghl Olliff and MISS
Virgll1lU Akins \V C. Hodges and
MISS Maxann F'oy, Husmlth Marsh
Rnd MISS Margaret Thompson
,!o'(m SALE "WlZiml" 3 2 H P.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Outboard Motol', $118.50 -West­
Crn Auto Store, 35 W Main St ..
SIAtesbol'o, Ga. Phone 513-M.
voJ, ,t l-. tl; till,...,., 1HoCr
IN'f'Rt'5T US MO�l, IN 1\11'
OLD W'ORI.C\ ARE 1\4E 1J4
WE KNOW�' LEASt
AGOU1'
CLASSIFIED
\Vhen you need circulars printed
you can get them pl'lIlted at the
Banner States Pl'lnting Co. chenp
and fust Call 421. Ilf...,.-��",",.Io.��
-_
------L
FOR SALE SIdewalk Bli<c. good
condilion $9.95 Western Auto
Store, \Vest Main St., Sta�tesbOl 0,
Ga.
"\oVes!f'] n li'lyel''' molar scooter
fol' sale. $149.50 W�'lern Auto
Stol'e - \Ves!
514-M.
Mum St
FOR SALE: Portable Spruy Gun,
complete with motor and com­
pressor In good condition. Bar­
gam at $50 00 Bel'l1ord Scott, 114
S Mmn. 5-1-2tc.
POR SALE' Truetone BAttel'Y Ra-
dio, 6 volls Complete. $2195
Westel'l1 Allto Store. �5 W. Mam
St., Statesboro, Ga
FOR SAL!':. LHrge HS"OJ'!ment of
dolls and loys-25 I)el'cent ofr
-\Vestern Aula Store, 35 \V M81fl
SI .. Statesboro, Ga.
----------
SEAFOOD CENTER
.t;lp".r
PHONE 544 •
-----------
7r'lnklill (h(!vro/(lt.inr
Sales" Service
JTATljjjORO, Gf[lRGI�
S'ilU�1iTAl(( alota&,e '10 CON5nPAT • USE AS OtlECTID
CALL 421 before you place YOlll
next nri'lting order. YOll will
suve money.
FI'(·qh \\'ah'l' F.Nh. [j,;,H \'.'1I1cl' P;sll
F'RESI-I DAILY
-Dressed Frce-
1"-04'on Fl'ult", llnl1 V�ge.tnhl(,H
Just Below Ihe 'City Dall'),
.... r.\'�rH :!IHt HI-"'l - Oressed
Or UIHlr('s�d
Cia W MAIN FRE:E: DE:LIVERY
----------
--
IT COST NO MORE-Buy the
best. No need to accepl off bl'ands
any longer. Standord Bl'ands BI'e
baek again at DONALDSON­
SMITH. Statesboro's Oldest Mens
and Boys Siore Ifc
------------------------------------------------
------------------.--- ---
liiiU:!til!!2!1!U!!!m:lIIJUII!!UUlm IlUlilt: II 11111 II !
Own the one car that gives you
BIG·CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
in all these features...in all these ways
YOUR OLD TRUCK may have to last you a
little longer. To keep it working efficiently.
protltably-bring it "bock home" to us for
Genuine Ford Service , better four ways.
,��
FORD TRUCKS
lAST LONGER!
I. Factory-trained mechanics
2. Special Ford equipment
3. Ford-approved methods
4. Genu!ne Ford Truck Parts
FOR YOUR NEW TRUCK, pick. the make
that's built 10 lost longer-pick Ford I Yes. the
records show Ford Trucks lost longer. The av­
erage age of all Ford Trucks now in use is
nearly 9 years! What's more, 7 out of every
11 Ford Trucks buill since 1928 are still on
the iob! Today's new Ford Trucks are better
than ever, with 32 great engineering ad­
vancements for more ruggedness, more econ­
omy, more on-the-iob performance, See yobt
Ford Dealer today. It's "tlrst-comlJ-flrst.served"
on deliveries-the only 'fair-play way.
Y••, thl••v.n blgg.r-Iooklng, beIt.r-looklng Ch.vro"
'or 1947 I. Ih. only car Ihal glv•• you BIG-CAR QUAUTY
A\' LOWEST COST, a. wlln... Ih. followlnll ..... ,
• It alone give, you the combined &lg ..
Car comfort and JCJf.ty of the Knee·
Action Rid. and PatlH••-Actlon Hydraulic
Brake.-In a car that has wch r.m...•
ably low aperaHng co.hl
• It 01""" glv•• you !he lie-Car
.._,,,. and luxury of Body by
1'Isher-1n a car Ihat .Iand. aut
.. the loWNf-prIced In the a-.
roIel fIeIdl
•• alon. glv•• you tho Big-Cor
ptIformance and dopondobill'"
01 a Valv.-In-Hoad ThrIII-Ma.lor
!heine-in a car Ihol hal such
..,.toIng1y low -' of upkeepl
ESTIMATES ON SfRVl'f fREE­
USE Oiii? BUDGET PLAN
.. wl••1 Plac. and k••p your ord.r with u. for a n.w 1947 Ch.vrolet;
Own th. _ car that glv•• you BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
; ; ; In all th... featu.... , In all th••• waysl
NEW 1947 CHEVROLET
Franklin Chevrolet Company, IncPHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA 60 East Main St../ Statesboro, Ga. Phone 10
•
•
Official Organ
_ for
Bulloch County
VOLUMEVU
THE- -BULLO'
DEDICATED TO' THE PROGRESS OF
Georgia League rT'1h' I N A Ed' . lI IS S ot n Itona
Of Women Voters' To the Young. People of Statesboro:
To Meet Here Summer IS almost here and It'S sorta rough on you, what with
you expecting that SWimming pool for so long and you not gct ting it.
For many years the Teachers College has generously allowed youThe Georgia League of Women
Voters of the Ftrst Congressional to usc the pool on the college campus. Remembering this, you have
District Will meet III St at esboro
hceu culling the president's office at the college to Iind out "when isFl'lday al II 00 A- M . nt tile Ed-
ucational Budding of the First the college pool going to open?"
Baptist Church Mrs F. W AI· And MISS Michael, Dr Pittman's secretary, answers the phone
staeter, of Savannah, Cn.. chair- unci has to tell you that s�e is S01'l y that the pool Will not be open
man of Ihe First District, will to the young: p ople of States,?ol'o this slimmer
•
preside 111 the meel JIlg:
Mrs W W Edge. general
chairman of lhe Bulloch League
of Women Votet's, hus nnnouncl"d
that the progrAm for the meet­
ing WIll he AS follow� 11 00 /\ IVl
Introduction of oUl-of-lown mem­
hers. Demonstral ion of Group
Discussion, Mrs. Robert North
Leader. SubJecl: DemOCI'Atlc Ex­
ecutive Committees. PartiCipants
Brooklet Vets to
Honor C. M,inick
You tIl'e dlsappomted, we know. And It's rough on young people
10 be dIsapPOinted
It's hHid 101 YOIl to understand how it IS that the people of Stutcsw
hol'o and Bulloch county can build big buseball sladiurns, a beaullful
golf COlll'S(' nnd can't build you a swimming pool
'Ne could wl'lle rnother cditol'lul right here. hut we 111 C pl'f'1 ty
discouraged abou! our cdltonals on the SWimming: pool-we've been
,"ritlng lhem off and on for about ten yenrs-und stili no pool.
ThiS is Just to asl< you, the young people of Statesboro, lo please
Preston Supports Forest
Conservation Program
Prince H. Preston, Jr., was one of the Congr�s­
flionul leaders in a si:orngly sponsored effort to
support forest conservation work by assisting the
pri�ate timbeldand owner with nractical on-the-
�round help.
-
Veterans of World Waf' ] and In
an appearance before the
House Sub-Committee on AgI'i­
World War II will honor MI' and
Mrs. J A Minick on Wednesday
evening, May 14, when they as­
semble to receive the charter for
lhe newly organized American
Legion Cnrol Mmick Post No.
-- 2IWr--·-':r"
The post has been nnmed after
young Minick, a navy fllel' who
was lellled m the Pacif,c dUl'lng
•
World War II
Mr William K Kilroy, com­
mander of the First Dislrict
Americnn LegIOn, Will be the
principal speakeI' at the charter
instRllatlOn cel'emonies.
A barbecue supper Will be ser­
ved at 8:00 at the Brooklet High
gym. All veterans arc mviterl
Bill Walker Buys
Service Station'
'On East Main Street
The Gulf Service StatIon on
East Main, opel'uted by "Doc"
While, was sold tlus weel{ to Bill
Walker, who owns and operates
the Walker TIre and Battery Ser­
vico here In Statesboro AccOl dmg
to Mr. Walker, the station under
his supervision, will offer motor­
ists a complete one·stop service
statlo� and he plans to stock a
oomplete line of Goodyeal' tires,
tub�� and accessQri�s.
cultural Appropnatlons, together
wi! h 71 other Congressional mem­
bers and 45 witnesses representing
a nation·wide cross section of tor·
estry lnterests urged Increased
forestry activity as sound busl­
nl!!!S" In a long range;pfnn -of nn-
tional economy,
Specifically, the appropriations
committee was asked to provide
nddilional farln foresters to go
into the woods with small wood­
land owners and advise them on
proper plantmg. cutting and mal'­
ketlllg practices Also, It was ask­
ed to that the present maximum
authorization for fire protection
be approved and that the five­
year plan for localized research
experimental centers, initiated
a year ago. be put II1to full oper­
ation as proposed fqr the secqnd
year of the pian.
iloraco McDougald
To Head Drive For'
Funds For China
Horace McDougald, chairman of
the local drive for funds for the
U.IIItcd Se1'11 ee to.ChiIl" ,nnpuRO­
ed this WeeK a meeting of the
committee at a breakfast at the
Norris Hotel on Friday morning
May ]6, ot 8 o'clocl< Representa­
lives of each civic club in States­
I}oro will be invited to attend
The drive IS to I'nlse funds to
assist in the rehabilitation anrl
promotion of the health and 'Wel­
fare of the people and their agrl­
clilture 111 Chinn.
Tn a stalement made by Secre­
tal'Y of State George C. Marshall,
he says' ''In contribUting 10 the
efforts of the United Service to
China Americans will not only
be lendmg despel'atoly needed
aSSistance to a courageous and
,JEAN OONE WlliS 1"IRSll 10ng-sufCering people but WIll be
),LAOE IN PLAY COliTES'l' making a definite cont l'ibut IOn
MISS Jean Cone, daughter of is the hop e of olvilization
Mr and Mrs C. E. Oone, leacher lowal'ds the lasting pence which
of dramatics in the Thomasville throughout the world t,
HIgh School, 1V0n first place jn
the state wilh her one-act play,
"A Message Prom I<hufu" It will
be remembered that this IS the
second time. Mls. Cone's pupils
have achelved this honor Her
contestant in reading tied for
tillrd place with Patty Banils.
In a pitchers' duel between Dale Livingston, of
Metter, and Sugar Cain; of Statesboro, Statesboro
made her debut in the Ogeechee Baseball League
here Wednesday afternoon, defeating the Metter
Bombers 2. to 0 before a stadium-packed crowd.
Entering semI-pro ball for the I The nelV $25,000 stadIum wasfir3t time 111 many years, States- pucked fol' the opelllng' game undboro laced a fast fieldlllg team on offiCials of �he Statesboro Alh-p • lellc AssocmtlOn stated they werethe new diamond at the airport. well pleased With lhe .:ihowmg
The game went scoreless for five made by the club In the opening
and one-half lllllings, In her half game
of the SIxth; Statesboro scored a . Statesboro play. 111 MIllen to­
run when Stephens, catcher, SIngl- day
and �fillen comes to States­
boro Fl'Iday fol' the second home
game of the season III Statesboro
-- __ ---------
ADDS SNIPES TO S'l'AFF
ROOKER APPLIANOE CO.
Rocker Appliance Co., of States­
boro, announces this week that
O. H. Snipes, a former States­
borlan, and employee of the Pow­
el' Company for 21 years, has
joined their firm and will spe­
cialize in refrigel'ation and elec-
trical work. /
Statesboro Shuts Out
Metter In L�ague
.
Opener
ed, went to second on an el'l'OI' and
sc��ed on a double by Blake. the
Statesboro shortstop
Statesboro scored agam III lhe
eIghth inmng when Carn, left­
fielder, singled. stole second, and
scored on a single by Stephens.
Llvlllgsto'h, Metter managel', fan­
ned thirteen men and gave up five
hits Cain, for Stutesboro. fanned'
nine. and allowed three hits .
BOX SCORE
METTER
Noble. s.s
Woodwal'd, 2h
Holman
DaVIS, 3b
Coke}, c.f
Way, If
SpaIn. I' f
Clement, c
Llvmgslon. p
AB R H
a 1
a a
a a
a 2
4 a a
3 a a
3 a a
3 a a
3 a a
Clerk of Bttllooh Superior C�t'
Statesboro, Georgia •
I
,H HERALD
ESBORO AND BULLOCH COI.JNT)'
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Number 25
_ ---- - - --------_--------
Burton'. f
Rout. to
In Three
Central ofGa. 'Streamliner
n
elrs Will Make Stop At Dover
vou have M P C II of h'R" t�"' . 1".' a oway, trustee 0 t e Central of Geor-I----------he dreum gra Railway spoke at the Chamber of Commerce Country Club to\II three . luncheon here Tuesday and told the members that
1_be com- his railroad would stop the new $500,000 stream- C II S °al Me-all of ltner: t Dover, Georgia, when it is put into serxdce a pea eetIPO 001- this summer,
M,' Cullmv"y told the l11ember.
A special meeting of charte,
of Ihe CllIIlltbel of Cornmcl'ce
members of the Forest Brights
. Country Club will be held at thc'Ihal the schcrlulc ol'iglllnlly sel up COllrt house in Stalesboro Mon.ror tho sll'eamhnel' did not In-
dill'. Muy 12. at 7:30 P. M. IIC­cillde th(' stop 01 1)0\,�1", bill duclcordlng to Thad Morris. presidentto the 11I1� coOpel'nllon of IhelOf the club,people III IhlS se.ctlon Ihe schedule The meeting 18 being coiled towus l'evlscd to Include Dov�J'. Hc amend many of the exlstmg by­/liso stilted Ihat Ihe sialion at laws of the club, to ratify thr
Dov�1' would hc I'elll�dcl('d and I election of the oHleers, the Bonrd
put Irl fll'st-f"lnss condlllo� for thelor Governors, and to dlMCllSS Ih;people who bOHnl til£' ImlllS Ih£'l·o. plWls ror building u $40,000 club-When Ihc nc\\ ItHIll 1:-; put Inlo house. One of the most Impol'lontS(lI'VIC(' .'stlltcsboI'lHIlS cnll cHtch by.lows to be ncted upon by methe tl'l\lI1 nl Do\'cl' nl 91: A; M lelub is fhe proposal to increaseami be In Allanl" fit 1 4.) I M I the chnrter membership from 100Onc muy loturn Ihe snmc day on to 200.
the sume tl'uln. leaving Atlunta
ror Dov<'I' al 6: PM .. Rnd QI'I'lv­
Ing at Dovel' al 10 42 P M The
fnl'e fol' I'lrilng the SII'f':Hnlllll�1'
will he Ihe Sumf' us II Is to I'hie
t h slo\\,fli' Iroins
For twenty-five yen
been hearing about t
Perry Highway. Well,
will come t ruo In a
weeks It '\vlll actual
pletely paved by thaI
it-bl'idges and all.
man, chairman or t
Ferry Highway comi
cd 'fIS weel' that th
paved link In the hlg!)
el' would he compie
three weeks and phi
being made to hold"
tlon" celebration earl n Jllly.
Tourists from the ,011 h nnd
from the south 8rt!
�inrnng
\0
find the Burton's Fe hlgh'wllY
and the traffic thro h StnleR­
boro'is Increasing dali . II is ex­
Mrs Robel't North. Allanta;
h� putfCnt Just Ima,v that the college pool is not gOUlg to be open to
pected when the hlghwuy Is
Mrs. Herman j·fcyman, Atlnntfl, you
Don't worlY MISS Michael by calling her about It, She's a busy shown on a11 the roact�maps n(,xt
M .... F W. Alstaetel·. Savannah: IudI' nnd lOIS of telephone calls II�Out the pool makes It hard on her f,,1i that tourlot tr..mr throllgh
Mrs H Thomas, Savannuh. Mrs she hatps 10 tell you lhat you can't go III swimming In the pool on State�boro wi11 be five time grC'nt-
Bessie LeWIS, DOl'ien: Ml's W. W the college campus. tel' than It Is now.
Edge, Statesboro, Mrs l-D,oweLII So .IUS I be palient Maybe some day we'll have a SWimming pool It Is also· rumored �AI severulSewell, Statesboro' Mrs. people in Statesboro ....c planning
Deal, Statesboro, and olhers
fol' you
to erect (irst-class to"rlst COlll'ts
throughout the state. ���������������������������!I ncar tha city limits h, tllko core
A luncheon WIll be sel'ved at of the tourist trlfflc.
the NOrriS Hotel for the out-or­
town visitors at lOOP M, and
follOWing the luncheon I he group
will discuss "The League in Ac­
tion" and "Women As Cit izens "
Group Push
LiClUOI Petilloa
Last week the Bulloch CltJzen'•
Temperance LeRlue lent out an·
other letter to the vot,,!! In
Statesboro and Bulloch linuncy
Ul'Klnl them to .Ian the petltlqn
�Jlrd flIcloIecl. In t.,. ·l.lter. �
TemperanCt! I.e_IUD hripJ to lit""
enough quallfled vot"... liined up
by the end of thl. month to cnll an
election. The letter IPnt out by
th� League is alii follows·
The inc,.'easiml' numter of 4-H Club calves in the "Deal' Voter.
Bulloch Fat Stock Show and Sale shows that farm- We lire again appeaUntl to YOIl
ing in Bulloch county is becoming more diversified, to send In Ihe enclosed cal�1 wllh
'1ncl that the far-mel'S have awakened. During the your .Ignature In order thlll we
past ten years 1 he proc1uctiol1 of beef cattle by col- may, have Ollr petition complell'd
ored farmers has increased 1250 pel' cent. before the end of this month.
We
This increase I'esults, foT' the 1
two CHIves, one of which WOII I<now that you are intert'stcd In
mo�t parl, fl'om club calves ln eighth plilcr In !he show, Gcorgr having OUr county (ree (rom
the
1946, the Negro boys had twenty Sllhb, Jr, had two claves whIch curso 01 liquor We
know also that
calves This yC8l', thcy hnve flf- wClghC'd 585 and 73!i, I'espective- the great majority
or vntprs of
ty-fo\lr or this number. eighteen Iy These c.lves won second and this county arc In
favor of aholl""­
Wet'e t1-J-I calves ten of which were tenth prizes in I he show. W ,J, ing the liquor traeric from
Ollr
pl'lze culves
'
Lee had two calves. on(' of which county.
won third prize in the show. Hnr- "When wc consider that 129The following boys hud cnlves
v('y Lee hnd one calf that won counties nrc dry and that there
Billy Procto1', son of MI' nnd W J Cone had two, one of which "i('venlh pl'izc 'fhe othcr 4-H club are only 30 counties that are wet
Mrs Cliff Proctor, r)f Stll1:;on, was n heavyweight, lhe other it
hoys participating In lhe show in all of Georgia, it seems to us
showed the gilt with the grand IIghlwelg'll. The heavyweight
wel'C Roosevelt Love. James Hall. a shame to allow our homes and
E L Olaxton, of Graymont. champion that helped to win the weighed 1,150 pounds,
won fll'sl
J C 1\'1001'('. Joxrph LeI", Dun lei youth to become v�ctims of
nn
Summitt ,hos purchased the chaptel' exhibit.
pl'ize, was Grnnd Champion. nnrl
I,f'1" and Hurold Scol1 .. Alllhe boys unscrupulous industry.
We are
Roughton Bros. Service Station, Befol'e the show In Savonnah
sold fol' $380 The other. wcigh�
had good c8)ve�, which nernon- not rar from having our petition
on North Main Street. Mr. Clax- the Stilson Parm Rurenu, heRrled
cd 740 pounds, won flrsl place
sll'8ted that mueh Intelilgenre completed �ut, we are making
ton states h-e will rename the sta-l by Dan C Lee, PI'csident spon- In the lightweight ring. and sold work, cnl'e Elml mflnog'I"n1('nl hnd !-Iul'e thnt we have at lellst :mo
tion. It will be known as the sOJ:ed a local sho\\ nl St Iison High for $169 25. C,.J Hall O\vllcd h"C'n used morc nomes than the petition rc-
Olaxton Service �tation School with npPl'oxfmateJy $115 - Ihe Resel've Chanlplon calf which It is the deslI'e or r.ollnlv /\rr('111 quires
00 111 prize money beinr: given by weighed ],020 pounds, 'won second M M Marlin lhal II1r51" pro.iecl� "Please do not let the liquor.------.--------�------------------------.-
members and friends of the StJl- prize and sold fol' $27:� 65, plus will continll" to g"ow In Sl"nlll" rteulers of Bulloch county cloud
son Farm BUl'eftll., a $50 purebred Poland Ohlno male and quality, and thai lhe parenlti the issue ror you. It Is not
taxes
pig. Hal'vey Wilson had two 01 these boys Will continue thel� nor boot-Iegge-:o nor control that
calves whIch weIghed 985 . 1 interest In holpmg to tralll them Is worrying those who would en-
1,017, respectively. These c�lve; so Ihat they WIll not be SImply slave our youth, but money. So,
won third and fourth places in tIllers of the soil, but will be the again let u. urge you to retum
the show ring. Harry Presley had prosperous fann'll'S of tomorrow. the enclosed card ImmedIRte�v.
J. Fred HtutJey DI'aws
Largt' Crowds at Revival
Here In StatesboroStilson FFA Boy
W· H Sh The annllul mcetllll� of theIns og OW StutesbOlo Pl'lmitlve Bupllst
i Church, now III session ,is draw-J. W. Brown. 4 years old, of
IIlg large crowds 01 ench seIJvi�e.
Stilson Hfgh School, tpn of M,'. nnd deep intel'csl is being munl­
and Mrs Des.le Brown, of Stll- rested E:ldel' J Pred I-Illl·lley. of
son, was top man among the Fu- MlOmi,Flu, IS the guest miniJ;tel'
tlll'C Farmer, ot Am�rlcn at the Ilis sermons arc fQl'c('ful, selip­
SCArs FPA Purebred Hog Show In tUl'B1 and saLlsfying to 'th� needs
Savannah lasl week. or sinners.
The Stilson FFA r!h1 tCI' lIn- Services continue daily ut 1100
del' the dlrectlO1\ of r. Jol n F. A. M. and 8:00 P. M throughoul
Spence, VocatlQJIal eac�er at the week, with the Sunday morn-
Stilson Hlg!1 Sc rour of lllllllervice at the usual hour, 11:30
five top prizes �
mUD. -of I
pion hog of the ,1,0\'/,
FFA chAplor pI'I,o for
two hogs in I he show, thiS prize
being $7500 to purchf!�e a Plll'C·
bl'ed bull: (�) the hest gIlt of
the top ten gilts J1Idgcd III Ihe
show, the prize for this bClIlg �75._
.- for purchnsll1g a pLll'C'bred hrlf­
er for J W Brown; (4) the StIL­
son High School judging t(,Rm
took first place In the Judging
contest at an almost perfect !='oore
of 143J) out of a pOSSIble 1500
The members of the winning
FFA Judging- team wcre M L
M,liCI'. Jr. Flrnest Crlhbs. nnd
Pred Brown Ihe Intter beln� a
brother of the owner of "Cll'Ira",
tho grond c""mplon gilt of thc
Mr Morl'IR req1lests all charter
members of the club to be pres­
ent III the meeting on Monday
night liS tne matters to be dis­
cussed will "" of vital InleTC!lt to
MI' Calloway, III dl'scl'ibing lh('
new $500.000 sll'cnmhnol'. stnteei It
will hAve a buffet, will serve meals
('11)·ollte. Will have n club COl': and
n nlli'J;;CI'V rol' chllrtrfl'l f'qtlippetl
10 hCHt bOltlerl milk, f'tc.
Thf' stl'cumliner will he brought
to Sinieshoro �erore II I� put Into
sCI'vice in July for I he people or
Ihls sectIOn to 1I1speot. ,
OthOl' Centml of r;ooi'gl� Rnll­
way officials fl'om SJlvltnnah at­
tflndin� the 11Inchf'on with Mr,
Cnlla:wa�, were R n. C.Jmmlngs,
ccncl'ul mnnngl"l', \V McJ(nnhb,
vi('('.pr(>�1Clent; n A Jlovlc, rnd
Gcol'ge Bean. loco I pORsen�er
n�ent.
the members and 10 the SUcrel1i
of the ciub For those members
who will not be able to att"nd th.,
meeting in person, proxlf's will
be mulled out for the ",embe,.,.
to sign nllowll1g any de"lgnoted
chartcr membcl' to vote tor
them
til ocll"s 4-H Club Negro
-­
Youth Win Stock Prizes
show
PO_A
a 1
2 a
7 a
o a
1 a
a _0
a a
1 a
a 1
TOnight al 7 o'clock,_ 111 ,the
First BapllSt Chul'ch of States­
boro, there will be helrt the an­
nual Mother and Daughtel' Ban­
quet. ThIS IS one or ihe highlights
of the church yenl' and a glorious
occasion is expect cd by the motll­
ers and daughtcrs whn, er-pect to
attend
2000. ,Invited To
Huge' Barbecue
-------.-------
Mother-Dalln;hter
Rltn'll,et nJ _R"ntist
Church Tonight
-------------------------------------------
(Signed)
BULLOCH CITIZENS'
TEMPERANCE LEAGUE'
"Family Day" at
Baptist Church On
Mothe"s Day, Sunday
Sunday, May 11, will be "Fam­
Ily Day" at the FI...t Baptlat
Church. Putor Senon will preach
a Mother'1 Day sermo'l and lJu
requested that all the families or
the church be present. Special
recognltlon will be given the old­
est and youngest mother present.
The mother with the la.gest num­
ber of children present will also
be honored. Special Prolrams
have also """,n arranged for th..
various Sunday School c1...... on
that day.
Services at the church Sunday
\
evening haye been called oct SO
that the congrelatlon may attend
the Primitive Baptist Church on
the closing night of their revival
meeting. Training Union will meet
as usual at 6:45 P. M.
More than 2,000 members of the American
The theme or the bRnquet will Fqrmers Turpentine Producers Association in thisbe on the ol'd�1' or n May D-ay b f h S d d P .festival with oil the mo hcrs rep- section will e guests 0 t e tan ar rocessmg
resentmg the Mny queellS. Mrs. CO. of Statesboro at a huge barbecue May 20 at the
W L Carswell, of SuvAnnah, nnd Statesboro airport,------
of the staff of the Bull Stl'eet Elaborate plans afe bemg madc--- -----
32 a 3 11 2 BaptIst Church. \VIII be the prin- by ·.he Standard Processing. Co., VIsitors, and the Lions Club will
cipal spealeer M,'s "Cl'ook" and the CIvic clubs of Statesboro have charge of the program.
Smith wlil PI'os"nt the special mu- to make this one of the biggest
sic along( wit h an ensemble wKlCh barbecues ever to be held In this
will furnish the. dinntftt. music section Prominent out-of�town
The men of lhe Ch'ITCh Will be guests have been inVited to attend
"chief ceoks and bottle IVHShers,"I this fiesla The Senior Chamber According to Supt. S. H. Sher.
along with exhliJltmg their tnl� of Commcrce will be in charge man, the resignation of George M,
ents as waiters All flu' ...women
of seCWl'lI1g the barbecue, lhe Ju- Sheal'ouse, band' director at the
mol' Cl1'amber \VIII be delegated to Statesbol'o �hgh School, has been
and gIrls who Wish to come should serve the 2,000 visitors, the Farm accepted by the City Board ot
make reservatIOns lTnmcdintely Bureau of Bulloch will pl'epure EducatIOn MI'. Shearouse's l'eSlg­
------- with Ihe sccl'elnry at the First lhe grounds for servll1g the food, nation Will become effective June
31 2 5 18 7 Bapllst Church the Rotary Club wlil welcome the 11£t.
STATE:SBOllO
(:3I'n, If
Danic:s, c.f
Thomas, 1',(
Stephen". c
Blake, s.s
Hembree, Ib
Larlo, 3b.
WhIte, 2b
CaIn, p
AB R H PO.A
3 1 1 1 a
4 0 a 3' a
4 021 a
4 1 2 a a
4 a 2 1 0
3 a all a
3 a a a 2
3 a a 1 3
3 a a a 2
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A Verse F 0 1\ This Week
)JUte, in h8lt rellUte, In th,' fll.('(' of tlU' wlll'lII's COndf'l11nutlol1.
n mother
stili Im'("s on, and stili hOIH'!'4 thnt her ('hlltt mny turn from his (wll
waY8, nntl I'C!Jcnt-: still rt....Bcmb.�rs "If' infant smiles thltt
one.' fill.·"
her bosom wilh rnptnrt', till' mm'r.Y InllKh. th., Joyful shunt fir his
childhood, the opening l'fornl!W of his yon'h; ntH) she ('Rn nt'vcr he
hrought to think him nil unwnrthy.-\\'UroihlJlgtoll Irving.
We're Still Yapping
We've been "yapping" about a
playground and recreational fncil­
ities for the 'outh of Statesboro
for a long i.:.:ne. Nothing has
ever been done about it. All talk.
We all had hopes of getting a
swimming pool this summer. but
summer Is here and NO swim­
ming pool.
Recently the city and county
purchased from the Federal Gov­
cmment the cantonment area at
the airport for $6.400. The on Iy
way the city and county could
purchase this property was for
the officials to state that the
a�tf'-'-would be used for recre­
ational and religious purposes. So
It was bought on that basis.
What we would like to know
now I. what. If any. plans are
being made to develop this spot
int.o a playground and recl'ea­
tlonal center.
Certainly some civic group,
city and county officials, or
church officials should start mak­
ing plans to use the facilities at
the airport. It Is the finest oppor­
t"lnlty we have ever had to have
one of the most outstanding rec­
reational centers jn the state. The
buildings are there, water and
lights. paved roads. kitchens.
cooking faellIties-everything we
need.
Will we take advantage of Ihis
golden opportunity or let it die
a natural death. We urge some­
one to take the "ball" and run
with It.
Pressure...?
It might go through; we hope
It does. but we doubt It now. The
"ole" pressure is being brought to
bear on some members of the
city council and It's beginning to
show. It·s Route 80 Ihrough
Statesboro about which we are
talking.
Suddenly property up and down
the proposed route has taken a
sharp rise In value. Some prop­
erty owners are saying It will
"ruin my property" We wonder
If It really will ruin the property
or increase its value? Time would
tell if the road is built.
It will be Interesting to know
how t.he various members of t.he
city council will vote when It
comes down to "brass tacks" on
this subject.
Time Is funning out on secur­
Ing the money anoted for the pav­
ing of Route 80 through the city.
A final decision must be made by
the council before July 1 or else
the city will lose the $305.000 al­
ready appropriated by the Fed­
eral Government.
It Didn't Happen Here
N�tice The Change?
"lave yriu 'noticed the difference
t'!Jpse-'days in the manner in which
you are being. '-eated by the sales
people in the 'shops of States­
l'--o? .'
\V-e have.
I help you" altitude.
Mony merchants are putting on
outside salesmen who visit you
trying to sell merchandise. We
will see more of this in the fu-
ture. Merchandise is becoming
easier for merchants to secure.
People are spending their money
wi.th more care.
\vh�n you go shoppi.ng now you
oni tteated like you were treated
in thegood"ole-days. You get cour­
t rous attention twith a smile. They
nclually try to sell merchandise. We are glad to see this. Busi­
The old 'attltude of "take It or ness is leveling off. The country
leave it" is giving way to n "mn>' is becoming more stable.
����������������������������/hiS doctor again, and the doctor
. remarks: 'Well, Mr. Turner, what
Her Day ,. C' ,�1m k A � F· d· have you been doing
since I saw
'--------_-----'
, ("lOGu .000 S re I r:ue nen s you laot?" [hope Mr. Turner
told him.
'·MRS. MIKE"-by Bcnedlc;t and
Nnnvy Freedman. Did you en­
joy "Driftwood Valley"? If so.
YOII'II love this book.
Katherlne O'Fallon leaves Bos­
ton at the ripe old age of six­
t.een to live In Canada with her
uncle. Hero she meets, faUs in
love with, and marrles Sergeant
M'I,c Flannigan. of the Northwest
Mounted Polire. Mike's station is
seven hundred miles by dog sled
from Edmonton. and life Is far
From being a bed of roses. A
forest fire which destroys most of
the village. renegade Indians and
n diptheriu epidemic are only n
rew of the tribulations.
The book is n novel, but Kalil'
erino and MUte _ore so real they
seem like living people.Mb
l n 1I1P best books great men talk to us. give u' their most precious
thoughts. and pour their Sallis into ours-c-Chnnnlng
8,' l\ln. F. F. Ilnker
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
,"LYDIA RAILEV"-by I{"nncth
Rohorts, is [1 long, intensely in­
t cresting novel, almost fiZ'e hun­
drod pages, and not a dull word
on any of them. FOI' nil that
Lydia is the heroine, and the book
nor-ned for he I', she enters into
the action very litt le. The main
character is Albion Hnmlin. u
young Maine lawyer, whose hob­
by is scientific farming, unci who
fil'st hears of Lydia when he goes
to Boston to defend her uncle,
Thomas, against. the Sed it ion
Law. He sees Lydia's portrait and
is t.old hy Hal'l'iet.t Faullmel' (hel'
cousin) thal she has died of yel­
low f.cvel' in Hniti, whcre she was
C'lTlployerl as govcrness. Harriett
gives him the pcrtl·ait.
During the trial, Albion and
Thomas are put in jail (Albion
for con t e m p t of cOllrt).
where Thomas dies. When Al­
bion is released. Haniet t sends
him to Washington to see i( he
can recover part of her in·
heritance. This consists of a ship
which was seized by the French.
While in Woshingt01l. 11(', rneets
a Capt. Lee, wh", seeing Lydia's
port mit. t.ells him that f.;he is
alive. Harriet has declared her
rteael so t.hat she could inherit
d�:�e ol�l�h:a:OU��e�o��eatSq��': �:UI�u����g th\�'lti���n�lt t�v:a�:� :�0��1 �I:�n;��;e��d
has int.ercopt-
last week was over 65 years old, lieve it 'Would be worth the cost. Alhion goes to Haiti. and in try·
uccording to many of the old- The wjnd that blew over our ing to help a small boy, makl"s
timers in town. Many remember oak tree on the square also did friends with King Dick, It gigan­
when it was set out. considerable damage to the pow- tic negl'o. who helps him find
Few of us knew just how bad er lines and telephone lines in Lydia. Haiti, at t.his timo, is gov­
our county courthouse needed the city and county. According erned by Tousaint L'Ouverture.
painting and repairing until the to M_I'. Jim Mathews, more than and his; I'anking general,
Desa­
t.ree blew over. Wdth the tree 200 telephones were knocked out lines, of whom Albion says,_Hhe
gone the court house stands out b'y the Wind. Power company of- was J.lnspeakably cruel. unpl'enict­
like a sore thumb. It needs many ricials state that Portal and Pem- ably vicious, possessed of arnaz­
repair's and most of all painting. over� an hour lust Thursday night. ing powers of endUl'fmce."
To LIS the architectural design' of \Vhen Bonaparte sends an ar-
t.he Bulloch court house in as Sunday is Mother's Day. It's
a
my t.o reconquel' Haiti. the blacks
beautiful as ony in the state. We day 'We all
love and enjoy. You
revolt and hlll'n nNlrlv nil t.he
would like to see the county offi- who are so fortunate as
to have
important plantations and cities.
cinls paint the entire building your mot.hers living
and near you
Albian, King Dick, Lydiu, her el:�­
white. It would be one of the should not forget to remembcr ployer, 'dAutremont-, and his two
most outstanding buildings in the her Sunday.
Send her a small
childl'en are taken prisoners.
state and a credit to our county. gift and.
- by all means. tell her
Tourists passing through the city how much she means
to you_and
would admire it and remember how very much you love her. All
Statesboro for having sueh a the churches of the city plan
beautiful building. We don·t have Mother's' Day programs and we
the slightest ideo how much It urge all to attend these services.""" ....
NON-FICTION:
UNIJINSKY"--edlt,ed hy PII1I1
MIlgrlel. A group of articles by
Buch eminent writers as Carl van
Vechten and Robert Edmond
Jones, dealing with Russian Bal­
let.. an dthe greatest dancer of
Fot' lhe next several months, them all-Vnslav Nijinsky.
Lav-
ishly illustrated.
Veterans Comer
vel crans have a chance to rein­
slat.e their National Service Life
lilf.;lU'lHlCe policies with a physical
examination.
Vetel'ans Administration con­
tact representatives get many
questions at,out NSLI. Here arc
u few which have come in re­
cently:
�IlNKOVITZ HOUR
-preoentlng­
"MUSICAL �(I!lMOUIES"
THURSDAY
AT 8:10 P. M.
W W N S
This is too long a bool< to re­
view in any detail, so wi11 just
say that after some incredible ad­
ventures they escape t'o Port Au
Prince, where they buy a boal
and set sail for France" Thr ship
hns belonged to Capt ain Lee, Qut
he has been in tl'ouble with the
authorities, and, uncleI' threats, is
forced to pilot OUI' friends to
France. Lydia anc1 Albion are
married by King Dick, who has
this authorit At Gihroltar, Lec
es�apes from t hem and King Dick
sluys t.o see if he can find out
what Lee is up to. They dp.liveT'
cl''\utremont to his home and go
bock to Gibraltar to pick up King
Dick, bllt' are seized by n cruiser
out of TripolI.
Lydia is ,:ept at the palace to
tcnch the two nephews of the BLl-
"1'I'IE OHF.QUEIt ROAIID"-hy
Nf'vl1 Shutf·. John TUI'nf'r, the
hero, had served very unheroic­
aUy during the wOI'-he had been
put under BITest for blacl< mar­
l<et act ivit ies, and wa:; injured
when the plane bringing him to
England fat' trial crnshed. Tn the
110spil.Ol he met the men whose
storie£; go 10 make up the ma­
jOt' part of 1 he hook-'Quggie
Brent, who has been trained to
kill ill 1-1 Commando gl'OUP, and
\'Iho is being held fOl' murder;
philip MOt'gan, who i� having
wife t ·ouhll'. Hnd who hAS bcen
injure-l in 11 plane crash; and
Dave Lrsllriel', an .A.m"ricall Nc­
gro, \.'ho is' heing pI'osecuted for
f\ sUPPosNl nltacl< on an English
girl.
Turner loscs track of his rrienrts
(in technicolorl
when h rot urns to civilian lire.
with JEAN CRAIN
It i, only whon he leal'ns that
Starts 3:29. 5:02. 7:04'. 9:00
he has less than a yeoI' to livc·
__ P_I_us_'_N_e\_V_s_a_n_d_S_po_l'ts
that he decidcs to look them up.
and hclp them financially, if they
need it. He flies to Burma to find
Morgan, and when he finally con­
tacts him he is rat.her disappoint­
rd by I'he fu�t that· Morgan needs
no 11"lp "at nil. MOI'gan has mar­
ried n vel'y woll educated native
rrirl oncl"ntes n fleet of river
boats. and has just been made a
divisional officct'. for the govern�
ment.
shaw, and Albion is sent. out to
t.he country to be II gnrdncr.
Again, 1 cuu't roo int o detail, but
t hey 'P-I" rescued by King Dick
who i�; a very rcsourcof'ul rnun,
Of necessity, 1 have left nut nil
reference to 11 good many char­
acters, whom we will IUlVC to
give [11 Ipasl pussint; mention: The
Slimy Tuhias Lear: Hamlet, the
brothel' of I he Bashaw: General
Wllinru Eaton; incredible En�ene
Lcirensdorfer: Commodore Pre­
hl-: Lamnr-t lulcro, the Haitian;
allti the fldmirublc SiJ' Alennndel'
John )3all. Governol' of Malta. A
book should be written ubout
I"Hch.
Turnel' has a �evere att.ack
\","hUe in Burma nnd arrlves back
home in 11I"('t I v hn.'"l �jhane. The
next ohject" of his search if.; Br'C'nt,
nnd he finds Ollt tlud Brent waf.;
acquit ted of t.he mUl'(lrt' chnl'p,:e
and has disappeared. Next., he
! I'aces Dove, tbe negro, and finds
hlrn \'Iorki'1g ns u drnftsmnn in
an en�ineering firm, and
�
mnt"­
I'ied to Lho girl whom he wns
slIpposed 10 hnve f\t lacked. Thrtl
Dave, TUl'ncl' locutes nl'ent. who
hac; settled down and is happilv
mat'ried. It turns out thnt nobody
has needed Turner's help -mu:,h
to his chagrin.
The last paragraph is most
ironical-Turner has gone to sC'e
s,nrrv. no mystery of the week
this t;me-but you might try
"Odd Man Out." by F. L. ·Green.
1 t isn't a mystery. but it Is full
(If S\l"ioen"ie. It. Is the story of
J'l l"1nn who has committed a mlll'­
Ol"t' and is woundeCl himself. He
lries to run nway from the law
but in the end death reaches out
and takes him. ArthUr Rank. the
Bri tish film producer has made
a gripping motion picture from
t.his book, st.arring anle Mason.
VISIT THE LIBRARY!
Georgia Theatre
NOW SHOWING _ •..
"MARGIE"
SATURDAY. �(AY 1.0
MORGAN CONWAY In
"TRUTH ABOUT MUJl.DI!lR"
Stat·ts 3:10. 5:40. 8:10. 10:40
Added Attraction:
"HELDOUADO"
with
ROY ROGERS DALE EVANS
Starts 2:00. 4 :30. 7:00. 9:30
SUNDAY. �IAY 11
"TWO S�fAItT I·EOPI.f:··
with
Lucille Ball
.lohn Hodiuk Lloyd Nolan
Starts 2:00. 3:45. 5:32. 9:44
Sponsored by Junior Chamber 01
Commerce of Statesboro
MON .• TUES .• and WI!lD.
MAY 12-14-14
"TfL TIlE CLOUDS ROLL BY"
RobertWalkel' Judy Garlan(1
Kat.hryn Grayson Tony Martin
Lucille Bremer
In the b:ogrnphy druma musical
of life of Jerome Kern. filmed In
exq·tislte technicolor.
Starts 3:30. 615. and n:oo P. M.
(NOTE: Thl. Ichedule .ubject to
rhflJ1gc without notice)
Q. How many 8ayS of grace do
I have faT' payment of premiums
on National Service Life Insur-
ance?
A. A period of 31 days after
t.he due do t e is a llowed as a grace
period for' the payment of pre­
miums except. the first, during
which time the insurance remains
in force.
Q. Do J have to make a pe!'­
£::.nal visit to a VA contact rcpre­
sentative to get my NSLI policy
reinsta ted?
A. No. A reinstatement form
may be obtained by writing di­
rectly to the Insurance Service,
Vptcl'1tns Artminist.ration Branch
Office 5. Atlanta 3. Georgia.
Veterans wishing further infor­
mation nbout veterans' benefits
may have their questions answer­
ed b:V visiting thc VA Contact
Orfice at 21'/" Eost. Main Street.
Stnteshol'O.
'
Refresh yourself • have a Coke
STATESBORO OOCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
.
Mrs. W. H. Woodcock. Mrs. MLs Ev�lyn SimmOt)s will ar-, :;tephen. New Brunswick. Can- MI.. and Mrs. George 'self have
I Robert TIllman.
Dean Futch and son. William. Mrs. rive today from New Yorls City :':1-. MIS. Scrson was nee mpan as their guests Mr. Self's mother.• Mr .and Mrs. Joe Robert Till·
D Rex Hodges and Mrs. L. J. Shu-
to visit her mother, Mrs. Homer led home by her st. tor. Mlss Fol- Mrs. George W. Self, and his sis- mnn had as their pests during
r Pittman Is Guest Of' man. Jr .• formed a party spending Immcns, Sr. ; . lis. who is superintendent of the tor, Miss Marjorie Self. of Provi- the week end her mother. Mrs. E .Thursday with Mrs" Roginald Mr. and Mrs. Joe omcr and Chipman Mcmorial 1iospital at donee; R. J. R. Keel, Sr., and her sister, Mrs.
G l Cl
Woods and Mr. Woods tn ewing- daughter, Becl<y. of Sc�ven, spent St. t.cphen, will spend severs I
!
1\11'. nnJ '!1':;. Sum SlI'8U!:' and Louise Keel, of Milledgevlile and
enera ay in Gennany ton. rho week end with Mrs. Joiner's weeks with Mrs. Serson, �!lJ. ':0. -, 11 Frnukl.n returned Mrs. Tillman's twin sister. MissMr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons parents ,Dr. and Mrs·r· A. Dca!.! Dr. and NIt·s. l lcrbcrt \ cover I Monda,' ("10m Louisville, Ky., Margaret Keel and her ,friend,In Sally Forth's column in the were vtsttors in Sa ....annah 1\1on4 Mrs. Hobson DuBa , who wan were guests of 01'. and Mrs. Iton- where t. .... > nt.t endeu the Kentucky George Wicker, of Augusta, nnd
Constitution. it appears that Dr. PAR'fY AT AL R.I!lMLEU'S day. operated
.on for appendiCitis FI'i- aid Neil at their cottage at SU-I Derby,
James Helton.
Pittman tnkes time out for social Dr. and Mrs. Eugene DeLoach day, is recovering
.ra,y
at the vanuah during the past week end.
1 Mr .. and
Mrs. Dell Anderson
-------------
affairs, while filling nn irnoprtant Lt. and Mrs. Robert Morris returned to Columbia. S. C., FI'i- Bulloch Cou�ty HOJpt " . Mr. and M1's. Jack Broueck will spent Fr-iday in Augusta.
educatlonal mission in Germany. were honor guests at Al Remler's day after a visit to relatives here. Mrs.
T. 1:... Rush! returned
I
til:' their guests this week end.
I .§:_�-==-=-7'D P· S Sunday of last week m a trip .. MI'S. Clyde Pcddy has moved to �r. lttman's hosts on this occa- upper Club Tuesday evening. The Mr and Mrs. James Deal. of Sa- dId M' i Mr. and Mrs. George Fullel. of tatcsboro from Milledgeville and I":-:",__��:'.P�·TAH'ALETTEI",MAIl,sian were Lt.-Gen and Mrs. Lu- group enjoying the evening 'Were vannah vislted their parents, Mr. to Fort Lauder a � . lam, Dawson were called here Sunday is muktng her homo at the Rush-cius Cluy, Georgians. and the re- Mr .and Mrs. W. R. Lovett. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal. Sunday. FI� TEaI'I Sersoh returned because of the critical illness or I ing Hotel and is employed at theception was held at the "swanky" and Mrs. G. C. Coleman. Mr. and Rev. and Mrs. Coy Johnson Saturday' from a vialt'to her sis_I Mrs. Fuller's mother. Mrs. Keith I Sratesboro Automotive Sales Co. _COS1I ONLY 5 CENTS MDI.Harnack House in Berlin. a very Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman. Hu- and daughter. Beth. of Jefferson- I . .handsome edifice, being a part of smith Marsh, Margaret Thomp- ville, are visiting her parents. Mr.1 ter, Miss Reta E. Fo�lIs, of SL [arville. Mrs. Peddy IS an Hunt of Mrs. Joetho old I(nls"r "'1'11,(,11"1 Insttturr-. son. Ed Olliff and Gwen West. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer.
Dr. Pillman is ref'erred to as a DEOn,ER'S Of.un A. S. Dodd and son, Sidney, .Ir..
t
former President' of the CCQ-ruia The Decker's Club mot Wcdncn- visited Mr. Dodd's mother, MI'S.\
Teachers Collojjc. now Presider.t ] day at the lovely new home of A. S. Dodd. Sr.. in Rome �uring I
of Teachers' College in Bavar+-. Mrs. J. G. Aultman, with Mrs. '";'. thp week end. !
Sum Linch, u former Atlanran, is L. Hagnn us cc-hostoss. Guests Mrs. .Iim Moore and Ml'R Dr-e n
listed llS u teacher of aUdio-visualll were served ire creum, 51 t'Rwb�l'­educu! ion undcr DI'. Pittman. ries and individulll cnl<es. Mr'>.
Miss Elizabeth Donovan, former-j Tom Smith, us given stationery
ly of Geor�ia T-::achcl'S .colleg�, fat' high,. M j!;S l'l,or,pn€' Groo"'I""
but 1110re rccent Iy conne-cted with: received 11 box of �ints for lon,
the Gent'gin Slatc Department of and MisR lne'!. StC' )hrns won bath
Educutiol1, wus 011(' of the mar,-y powder for Cllt.
Gcol'giul1s at the hrilliant rece!'- I Others playil1r� worc Bell y
tion. According to D,". HaymOJ dRowsE'. Ml's . .Tarl< Rogers. Mr1.
R. Paty, chflncellor of the Univ(' ._1 Hal Macon, ,'r.. 1''1,·s. Bernal-d
sity GeOl'gia Syst.em, who has 1'('- Scolt, Mrs. l-Tm'old Hagins and
ccnUy returned fr0111 German:I,! Dot. Flondel's.
and who attended the l'ec('ptic n .-----­
just prior to his I'etllrn to t!.(.'
United Slu,tes by plane, "11 WtS'
.
short toUI' int.o Ihe OkrfC'!1okf'tp
just like a homecoming!"
,
Tn) � }1Q§111\ ll1l <ll'In § Swamp.U II \LV � Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shllman and
Major and Mrs. R. W. Muntly
MA \. DA V QIJ1�EN i\ BmDE 1 Silent Thul'sday in Savannah. I
Just a weel< before Miss Fra:1- • • Miss Hester Newton took t h(,
ces Reeves wus to rule as Quel n 1\'ll's. Bonnie Morris end daugh- members
of her GeoJ'giR Hislo1'y'
of the May Day festivitics at tile tel', June, Mrs. H. H. Cowart, Miss
Clas� on R short tottr Sntllrday
Gcorgia Teachers College shp be- Carmen Cowart and Bel'nurd Mo1'- which included
visits to MidwHY
came the birde of .JeITY White, ris spent Saturday in Savannah.
and Frederica and olh('I' plnc"'s
also a st udcn� at T. C. I Mrs. Thomas Evans. of Syl- of interest at Sen Islend anrl SI.
The woddtng ceremony took vania, is spending this week with S. imon. The group en10yed b1'081<'1I F 'd A'I 0- . t" [ast at the Cloister Hotel.p ace on 1'1 ay, prl _::>, in "'e I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. FrankPresbyterian Church in Fitzgel'- GI'imes. Miss Ruth Bolton. of G. T. r .. I
ald. The bride is the daughter or I Dight Olliff. of Millen-- .spent ,ttended a food and clothin�,Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reeves. TI-:e Sunduy with his parents, Mr. and mC'cting in MAcon Friday. I
. groom is the son of Mr .and Mr!\. Mrs. Bruce Oliff.
Mrs. R. L. Winhurn �pcnt scv-
I orRI days in Midvill0 lAst week.Scott White. .., Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cone. of
The couple nT'C reS!dlllg In Waycl'oss, wore in Statesboro on 'TI'��f f.l�1�t����, ,J,:���:�n i;' S�:�:��,SI1-ltesboro "ncl UI'C ronlinlling 3un�I!lY und werc accompanied boro 1\/fonday and Tucsrlny of lasttheir studies at the college. I' home b� his mother, Mrs. R. L. weekCone, S1. Mr nnrl Mrc;:. EVP1'Ct't V/Hliams
HF.RE Fon fi'UNER \:. i Gr'ady Smil h nnd Lonnie S al'�
I
qqpl1t 1 hp wee I< end at Savannnh
0.'" \V. O. RAINES boro, of Miami, ret.urned SUNlav '1f'p,,11
Those coming from out-of- from n visit to
Hot Springs, Ark M" .""0 Mr!o; Alfred Dormc"",
t.own t.o nttend t.he funeral Se1"-' Gordon \¥OOdcock,. of �avan- I pinn to leave dUfi,ng the wr:>l<
vices of VI. G. Ruin s were Mrs., nah, spent Sunday
With hiS par- cnd fol' a two week f, stay at Hot
D .. 1. Willl",ns. sis'fir or lite de- enls. Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Wood- Springs. Ark.
ce.3.scrl; D. ,I. Willittms. Jl·., M1'.! Hent'y E. Cone, of Savannah, Mrs. Nellie Bussey, of W:.y­
find M,'!". Duke Raines find SOll, I spent the week end with his cross, is spending this weelt with
ERI'I Raines
..
HlllTison Raines and
I
Mothcr, Mrs. Aaron Cone. her brother, Elder nnd Mrs. 1-kn-
Mrs. John Stel'nbriclgf", rJI of COI'- cock. ry Waters.
dele; Mrs. J. N. Rnines. of Ash- .....� :-.. • 'I
bul'll; MI·s.!Ld C. BI·uce. Seu ls-
lnnd: Miss Bedgood, A1'nbi; M;�s
B.
essie
B.
I'uce and Mr. and Mr5·1 � NOT ICEGuy Raines and daughter. Laura, Ithe son, daughter-in-law and .,grand-daughter of t.he deceased, I huvt! pUJ'chasedor Tallnhassee .. Flo.
I' w �
ROUGHTON BROS.
. =:,> SERVICE STATION
BI.ltTHDAY PAUTIES If. ... t" ,. on North lI'Iain Street.
,
'
'
�
(1�(�
I \fill a[.precinte your
On Satlllday aftel noon. Mrs. I \.<5...... :""1 II� continued patronage
Carey Martin entertained fOl" her I Y
�daughtel·. Sandra. on her tenth Ibit·thday by Inviting ab.out twen- n· Ity cllild1'cn to a weinel' roast. The _ Jyoung people met at Sandra's \..1
horne and went fol' a truck ride '., ,)
into the country, where they
,
4roasted weinel'S and had a mar- �velous lime.
On Tuesday afternoon. Lehman
FI'ankHn, Jr., who was celeurat­
inl'( his seventh birthday was,
quite the central figure. at a par-Ity given for him by his mother.The young guest s were given
dolled-up lollipops as favnrs Rnd.
after mnny enjoyable games, Mrs.
Lehman Franklin. ass',sted by
MI's. G01'don Franklin, f.iel'ved the
"party" ice Crcal'!1, cake and
punch. About twenty-five boys
and girls 'Were present.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 8, 1947
Anderson spflnl sevcl'Ol days last
�"e('h: with thr.'ir sister'. Mrs. Leff
DeLoach. [lnd Mr. 0 Lonch at
'heir home ncar Stateshoro.
Mr .?nrl 1\1'1'::;. Lanni(, �in111101-S
were vlsit.o1's in At1;1I1ta Thurs'?-
tinv
Miss Marie P"eetoriolls, of At­
Innta. spent. a few rhl'ls wit h hrr
mother. Mrs. \V. S. PrC'('lorillr"'�.
Mr. and Mrs .. Tnmes .Tohnstr 1
Find chilrh"e11, Bnd. LjnrJ�ey and
. lnlic. and t.heil' sister, Mis� ,Jurc
---- •. Johnston. spent SundAY on a
WITH SUlIfMER COl\UNG UP. YOUR CAU NI!lEDS SUMMER
SEUVICE. BmNG IT TO US.
Gas - Oil - Lubrication - Washing
Polishing - Road Service
CLAXTON SERVICE STATION
TODAV, T.hllrsduy. l\-Iuy 8, rain and thunder "hOWI'fS.
FIUUAY, !\IllY D, fnlr with Reutterl'" rains.
SATURD}\ y, l\1ny 10, cleftr and plullsant-.
A rnl,lH'r nun' turn his 'mc'k fill his ('Ilild, hrhthl'rs lInll Idstl'I'M nUly �UNOAY, i\I"y 11, �lother'� Day.
FRlr,
1)6410me In\'f'tcrlltf' ent'mits, hUHhRHll1 nUL)' flt'NI'rt thclr wives, wl\'ele'
1\IONDAV, May .12, olear and cool.
TUESDAY. Muy 18. rulny anti hot.
their hU8hancis. nlll a mntlU'r'H (m'e t'mhlrf'!tI throuJ,:"h (lll; In good rc- \V"�DN"::SDAY, Muy 14, clear and IJleasant.,
Q. I Wtlf.\ induct.ed into the
AI'I11Y in 1942 and served a pel'iod
of only t hl'ce weeks. Am I. en­
titled to apply for Na{ional Ser­
vice Life Insurance?
A. Yes. All former members of
the armed forces who have had
nctive service between October 8,
1940. and September 2. 1945. are
eligible to apply for NSLI. The
on ly exception is when a person
specifically is ordered to active
duty for 30 days 01' less as in the
case of n few Rcserve Officers.
Q. If I convert my National
Service Life Insul'ance, docs the
convet'ted policy have a sUl'render
Remember the wise guys who complications of readjustment vnlue?
were predicting "things are going America's return to pre-war A. Yes. All conver·ted policies
to be different when the boys standards is being accomplished have guaranteed cash values.
come home? with magnificient efficiency, paid-up inSllrance and automatic
Remember-prior to VJ-Day- It is true thnt we are still extended insurance vnlues. to­
the frightening insinuations of struggling with many post - war gether with policy loan provisions
widespread lawlessness and treas� headaches. ,Veterans are still after the policy has been in force
III'y raiding in the post-wal' era? plagued by shortage and high IIv- one full year.
nemember how some timid souls ing costs.
.ecretly converted their assets in- But-all in all-the results to
to cash; postitive that banks date testify to th" soundness of
'''ould be unsafe-come demobilt- 0111' democratic '-orm of govern­
z'fItion and the post-war revolu- ment, the good sense of the Amer­
tlon? ican people (,nd-most of all-to
May 8th marks the second an- the steadfast patriotism of the
niyersary.of VE-Day. Despite the nation's veterans,
- I!l. L_ OLAXTON -
(Next to Dr. R. J, UClll1cdy Home)
PHONE-40
,�
I
240 N. MAIN ST.
MUS. I'UI!lD T. LANIER. Ju, ..
ENTEUTAJNS AT PAUTY
IA lovely party of Tuesday af­
ternoon was that of Mrs. Fred ;
T. Lanier. JI·.. at. her attractive Ihome on Broad St.rpet. The man­
tel in the living room, with ivy
t
filled bowls flanking a mass ar-I
rangement of American B�nuty
l'oses was admired by the guc:;ts'l
Red roses and sweetheart roses
were used In the dining room. 1
A delicious party plate. with
frozen fruit salad, ham sand- �
wiches, lady fingers, olives, crack-, I
ers nnd coca-coIn, wa,., served on
t-he arrival of the gucsts. Minia­
tUl'e cOl'sages of sweetheart roses
were on tile plates.
Mrs .Ralph Howard. with top
score. reeeived u doul;lle deck of I.
cards. Mrs. �iII Keith won fruitj iplaques for cut. Note paper was I���ven to Mrs. Julian' Hodges f�r
\ I'Others playing wet'e MesdamesOlliff Boyd. Roy Adams. of Clax­ton Bird Daniel, Dan' Shuman, .
Ch�rles Olliff. Jr.. Tom Smith.
G. C. Coleman. JI· .• Frank Hook.
George Hitt. Albert Braswell.
Claud Howard, Hollis Cannon,
James Bland. Sidney Dodd. Sid­
ney Laniel' and Miss Isabel Sor­
rier.
Now Everyone Can Enjoy
Famous ITALIAN SWISS COLONY Wines
NEW LOW PRICES
GOLD MEDA�
LABEL
PORT, SHERRY
and MUSCATEL
S'� 15
P.,
1/5 Gal.
P<v
1/tO Gal.
PREMIUM PRIVATE
STOCK BRAND
S 135 Po, 1/5 Gal,
CALIFORNIA WINES
Pri,•• (nrJud. All Tox
Exc.pt County and City
Buy tl,e Bes' lor the Leosl 01 all gooc/ Pc:ckage and Wine Slores
DEVERAGE SALES COMPANY
SAVANNAH, GIORGtA PHON. 3-3071
•
III
III
...
HB. BULK
ZSc
S-LB. MESH
43c
Baked Ham 25c
6c
ZOe
ZOe
25c Tend.r, Crunchy Fo.
hting and Cookin•.
Slulf Wilh Ch••••
}tolls
Gl'een Beans Z Lb •.
Cabbage 2·Lb •.
Cucu,mbel's
Lge. Lemons Do•.
Squash Z Lb •.
Caulillowel' Z Lb.. 45c
tes insweet potao
Orange Cups
Beans
Lb.
Frenched Green
stuffed Celery
Butter
- Al)ricot Cr�amGelatin
pie
Iced Tea With
Lemon U. S. NO. t WHITE
POTATOES
L_---...-----5-24�k
U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW
ONIONS
5-Lb. Mo.h
Z7c
3-Lb. Bulk
18
'-Lb. Mo.h
30c>­
...
��II��..�����������IIIO�IiIl��������II..IIII �,
.... DELICIOUS SIIOE I'EG \'A.RIETY
-! (:oloillial Co..n
t- GERBER'S 8TnAINED
� Ba_by roods
Ha.2
C.n
ARIIOU8'.
TBEET'l:.- '37c
3 41-0 •. -'30Can. 6 VIENNA
15·Ho. tConSIIUSAGE ZN
•
,..
,.
�
o
C
:II'
..
,.
_.
•
-
oC
�.
27· :
III
,.
�IOY'AA'DEE
S�hetti
mEAT BAtt
2CANS 37�
� PILI.SBVRY
J.IIDY BETTY
.OR x. Y. z.
• BEST SELF-RISING
�:rLOVR
III
to-Lb.
B.g
D.....ln.
35·
Salad
12-0z. Can 350...
• 16-0z_
Jar
Apple Sauce
Ho.2
Con.
N
Z.
I-Lb.
Oagl
.'
Fr••hly Ro....d and Fr.,hly
Ground ta You, Ord.r 'kg.
01 ,'.
SINGLE EDOI
Gem BladesIII
:z:
•
l-
I&.
C
a.:
�. SOAP POWDER
• Oxydol
OUR PRtCES WHEH AVAILABLE
24-0•. Pkg.
Lb.
til
WASIRNG PO\YOB.
C Dl'ell It-O•. Pkg. 32e
Z
-c
..:
IIIr
Virginia Crockcrs
lb.
Whiting Fillets, Ib
M�l1grove Snapper 60clb.
TOILET SOAP
Woodbuay
BA-TII SOAP
'" Sweelhea'"
=»
o
�
C
to.
•
>­
...
III
�
o
I-
'"
•
lor ge
SHORTENINO
C....eo I-Lb. Ctn. 47e
"aMOUR'S OR 'SWIFT'S
Lal'd Lb.28c
COMSTOOK PO
Appl.. 2 Ho. 2 c.n.3Ie
PARKAY
Mal'garla. Lb. 40c
ARMOUR'S WHITE LABEL
BACON
EVA BRAND
Milk 574t
BEEF CHUCK
ROIIST
470
'43·
.
Lb .
BOSTON BUTT PORK
ROAST Lb.A-I STBAKSauce 3Ie6-0•. lottl.III
I­
Z
o
�
UQO
5'al'eh 3 1-0•. J... lte
ARMOUR'S SKINLESS
WEINERS BEEF RIB
STEIIK
630
570
BABY LrMA Lb.
W,b. C.lla 1geBean.
SWIn'.
Pre_ ,(
STEWING
BEEI'
...
lei
C
• Lb·
!"
>­
III
III
...
SELECT GROUND
BEEI'
6r 1
. · 1 �t
LITTLE STAR
:su:�:��AR�ET9 *�O Onttl ores*'-FOODSTORES';
cusslbn of fut ure plans for the
club. ;,lnI. Barnes, retiring presi­
dent, wound up club affalrs for
the current year.
The hostesses served peach
short-cake.
Board members present were:
Mrs. V. F. Agan, Mrs. Grover
Brannen, Mrs. Ed Foy, Mrs. Ev­
erett WIllliams, Mrs. C. B. Mat­
thews, Mrs. C. Eo Cone, M rs. Jim
Donaldson, Mrs. Aulbert Brannen,
Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Mrs. Herbert
The players WCI'C: Charlie Joe Weaver, Mrs. I. A. Brannen, MI'S.
Mathews, Mrs. Bill Kennedy, Mr. Ed Preetorious, Mrs. Barnes nnd
and M I'S. Frunk Hook, Mr. and Mrs. Jotuaaton.
Mrs. Paul Sauve. Mr. and Mrs.
Char-les Olliff, Jr., Mr. and 1II1'S. APPRII:(JIATION PARTY
Jake Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Buford FOR CHOIR AND DIRECTOR
Knight. Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Hodges, 11'1 I'. and Mrs. Dun Shu­
man, Horace McDougald and Miss
VlHry Sue Akins.
EXECUTIVE 80ARD
UF WOMAN'S CLU8 IN
,IOINT �U:t:TI.NG MRS. JOHNSTON HO!lIJ'ES!'I
Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Mrs. J.
AT BRIDG� PARTIES
Statesboro
Social Activities
!\IRS. ERNt::ST BRANNEN
PHONE 212
DUFFEl' SUPPBR
A�""'EIt RADIO SIIOII'
boy's high, Gordon Miller received
a tie uud handkerchief set. Gb-ls
cut, won by MT'S. Gordon 1\'lill,cl',
was n box of assorted grect mg
cards: boy's cut, a linen hnndkcr­
chief. went to Gerald Groover ..
Guest s included: Mr. and 1\11'5.
Bili Keith, MI'. and Mrs. Gordon
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brun­
non, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Braswell, 01', and Mrs. Curtis
Lane, Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Groov-
was a CI', Misses
Max Ann Foy nnd Oct·
ty McLemorc,
11'11'. and Mrs. Stothard Deal had
as dinner guests Thursday eve­
ning MI', and Mrs. William Deal,
of LaGI'ange, Dr. and Mt·s. B. A.
Deal and 11'11'. and Mrs. A. M.
Deal and James Rushing.
MRS. J. D. JOIINS'I'ON, SIl ..
NA�IED HOUSE DlllECTOIl
1\-11'5. J. Brantley Johnson. s-.,
who for seven weeks during I he
absence of Miss Mamie Vcnxy was
house director of East Hell, hus
been made House Di rectal' of
West Hall.
I)INNER PAIlTV FOR VISITORS
Mrs. W. 1-1. E I lis
gracious hostess Thursday eve·
ning at her home all North Col·
lege St reet, h noring the cnSI of
the "Musical Memories" rudio
show, with Jack Averitt. soloist.,
Miss Erluth Epting, harpist, and
Parrish Blitch. master of cerc·
monies,
Lavish al'l'angements of roses
and colorful spring flowers dec·
orated her apartment. The lace­
covered table wns centered with
red roses. The buffet supper of·
fel'ed appetizing vuriety: mayon·
noise chicken, congealed fl'uit
sulud, roset te wnfcrs, party bis·
cuit, l)Qund cake, angel food cake,
nnd Russian tea.
In addition to the honot' gucsts
werc Mr. Ilnd MI'5. J. B, Averill,
Mrs. W. S. Blilch, Mrs. Edn"
Neville .Miss Frieda Gernant.
Miss Claudia DeWolf, Miss Addie
Dunnawuy. Mr, Ilnd Mrs. E. L.
Akins, MI' .uncl Mrs. Dan Shuman,
MI', and Mrs, HCnI'Y Ellis, Mr. und
MI'S. Lewis EIII� nncl Mrs, Sidney
Smith.
A'rT"�ND I)URDEN·i\I...t. ..::N
WEI)J)ING SATUJIDi\\'
Mr. und Mrs. Loron Durlien at·
tended the wedding: of Mi!-is
Nanna Ann Durden und Luicius
Allen, of Holden, Mass. which
lOok plact· Saturday aflel'noon in
Albany, The bride is the daugh·
tel' of MI'. and Ml's. Adie Durden.
Adie DUI'den, a representative
from Dougherty county and a
lender in state 1)()litics, is tile
brat he;' of Loren Durdell, M I'S.
Dick BOWlllilll, of Fort Valley,
and Miss Dorothy DUI'den, of At·
lant.a, were also guests at the
weclcling.
Mr. and Mrs. DUI'Clcn spent Sat·
urduy night and SundllY with Mr.
and Mrs, Dick Bowman in Fort
Valley, returning 10 Statesboro
Sunday aftel·noonn.
Jj'ORTNlGHTEIIS CLUB
DINNEII GUt�STS SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Tanner had
as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Cone, Mrs. Otto Har­
peI' and Henry E. Cone, of Savan­
nah,
O. Johnston were hostesses Tues·
duy morning nt Mrs. Johnston's
home to the out·going and newly­
elected Executive Board members
of the Statesboro Woman's Club.
Some of the women present were
members of both boards, having
been sleeted for continuous ser·
vice us officers 01' committee
chairmen,
Gladioli and roses decorated the
rOoms where the women were as·
sembled.
Mrs, V. F. Agan, presidenl·
elect, was recognized in the dis·
Mil". OTTO HAIII'EII F;N.IO\'S
INFOnMA. I. EN'fElC'rAINMEN!f
SARA ELlZi\UETII ADAMS
t�N,JOVS 81T1THDA \' PAWl'\'
Mrs. Otto I-Iarpcr, of Napa,
Clllifol'niu, is being r membercd
by l'clAlives and friends in a series
of infol'lllni pnl'tie� ('In hpl' visits
in Gco\'gia and FloT'idu.
Al SI. Petersburg, Fin., where
her visit coincided wUh hcl' birth·
day. shc WRS honored with n party
at the lovely home of Dr. Ill1d
Mrs, Wesley Conc. This affair
tUl'ned oul to be a family r('union
with Dr, nnd Mrs. \Vesley ConI"
Mrs, Harper, Mrs, Lot tic Landon
and Mr. and Mrs, C, E. Cone, whf"
had taken n cottagc there for sev·
eral we ks, among those present
Back in Statesboro. Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Cone had ItS dinner
guests Sund"y Mr .and Mrs. Basil
Cone and daughter, Mary Ellen.
of Vidalia; Mrs. R. R. Williams
and son, Bobby Waters, of Char­
lotte, N. C" and Mrs. Harper.
This same group was
enlCI'·1rained at a buffet supper by 11'11',and Mrs. Billy Cone on Sundayevening,
The Mny Day theme wns clev·
crly adapted to a birthday party
given Saturday afternoon by Mrs.
Bill Adnms fol' her daughter,
Sara Elizahcth, who was celebl'at·
ing her fifth bir·thday. A Cun­
ning red und white striped pep·
permint candy May pole was se·
curely anchored in a gay c�p with
ribbons attached.
Mrs. Oscar iolner dlreclcd the
games. Pinning streamers on a
May' Pole and other games suit·
able for May Day delighted Ihe
younlll'ters. Mrs. R. W. Mundy
anA Miss Virginia Olsen assisted
Mrs, Adams in serving punCh, ice
cream and cake.
The little guests were: Lynn
Collins, Arthur Howard, Linda
Ellis, Rose Franklin, George Ann
Prather, Marjorie Parker, Frllnk
Parker, Marsha Cannon, Lowell
White, Carol Ann Stutzman,
Bobby Ann Jackson, Patricia Red­
oing, Frederick Shearouse, Belly
Ann DeWitt and Bill Adams.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 8,1947 I RODDY DODD may have got treble c;.f and notes
done In blue.
II!!I!II!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!������!!!!�����������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!! his cue from Red Skelton, but we presented several
musical
me"s-I
• Tenn. d�"!ng th, week end. Mrs, and MI'I. R. R. Wlllillllll and I0Il,
- lhink it's cute.
-
One night re- ures In four-four time. Shorter
Blitch visited her son, W. Homer Bobby Waters, of Charlotte, N.
§ 0
1 cently, Roddy and Mary Ruth, his bars decorated : each side of the JTl) to> !IO§111\ � zn n §
Blitch, and MI'S. Blitch, Mrs. I-I. I C., spent Sunday here with their
. C Tf E T 11{ I mother, Were returning from a fireplace. This blue and white u- \l".o I IUIllll �
P. Jones, J,'.. "0" Chick ITT, had' parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E Cone.
I neighborly visit with Ethel Rush- motif extended to the lubles,
been VisitinG 111'1' parents, MI', ami' Mrs. Otto Harper, of Napa.
ing. The moon was big and where lace cloths were centered
Irs, Zeigll'l, ret tn-ned to
State�;·lcallf.'
is visiting her brother, C.
round, Roddy exclaimed: "Mama, with silver bowls of blue lark.
• - ., UOI'O wit h them, E, Cone, and Mrs, Cone.
God dood it again!" SPUl' and double white poppies. J\.Jiss Mumie Veazy returueu lust
MI'. allrl Mrs. Trnmmotl Trice Mr, and Mrs. George Bean and
"What on earth arc you 'talk- Individual cakes, white with blue week from Dennison, Texas, where
and small duught ei-, Pat, from I daughter. Linda, spent
the week
ing about, Roddy?" Mary Ruth trebte clef, were served with she visited her sister', who wns
Miami, vlslted h'a aunt. Mrs, Sld- end at Shellrnan'g Bluff with Mr,
asked. punch. Silver candelabra with critically ill for a long time, bul
ney Smith. during the week end. I and Mrs. Dubberly.
"God's put out another moon," blue and while candles were used is now recuperating in Chntta-
Mrs. O. W .Horne visited Miss Mr. nnd Mrs, Hoke Brunson arc
Roddy putiently explained. at each end of the table-I he pa- neoga, Tenn.
Jennie Dawson in Millen this week spending several days In Atlanta
11'1
and attended an East.ern Star this week.
\\'.'I'E "OU ONE of those who er napkins
had the names of the
I
I' .and Mrs. Lorn Brannen lire . I h.- • • . I I I
meet ng w lie Ihere. Mrs. Aaron Cone lert for AUI\II-
practically let you I' car choke girls
in blue let.termg . . . v s t ng their daughter, Mrs. Hal- M d'
b I
.
J k
r. an MI'S. Bill Keith visit- la Sunday to visit her daughter,
down over on East Main Street Patty wore a white jersey eve-
I
err, 111 ac sanville this week, d hi
.
M HI 0 I
e s porents, Mr .and Mrs. J. W. M.... Johnny Gee and family.
Thursrlny j A line of baby clothes ninr. dress with long pink gloves t I�. nton I vel' and daugh- Keith, of Gay, Sunday. From there Mrs, Cone will go to
fluttering in the breeze in the and pink corsage. Katherine's
er, . nne, were visitors in Savan- Mr. and Mrs, Bob Blanchette Athens to visit Mr .and Mrs, J.
hack yard at Mrs. Bob Hagin'S dress was deep lavender net and
nah Friday. . ret.urned Tuesday from Connectl- A. Cone, where Mr, Cone t. 8
house was the reason for the t.raf'- she wore 11 white orchid, Belly
MI', und Mrs. Herman Blond
cut, where they visited Mr. student at the University.
fic slowing down. Now, a line of Mit.chell's frock was of white nct
left. last \Vednesday by plane for BI h
baby clothes' is no unusual sight and her flowers were red cnrna-
a visit to Rochester, Minn. :;c ette's parents, I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benson,
in Statesboro. but. these part.leu- lions. Belly Jean Mikell WOre a
MI·s. John Everett and Miss
r .and Mrs. Wltlinrn Smith
I Mrs. C. E. Cone and Mrs. Otto
B II Ell' lsit d I I
.
t
and daughter, Frnnces, are spend- Harper drove to Savannah Mon-
lar gm1l1cnts made you blink fI'ock combining basque lOP of
e e • IS VIS I 'e t 1e r SIS cr.
your eyes and look ngain- blue satin with full blue net skirt.
M,·s. Giddings, in Swainsboro Fr-I- ing
several days at Jeffersonville day. Mrs. Harper remained In Sa-
dresses instead of the 18.inch Het' corsage wus of pink cornu- day.
with Mr" und Mrs, A. M. (;at.es. ! vannnh to visit relatives there
shorties you would know about it, lions. Mike McDougald, wilh his
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston Mrs. J.W. Gunter returned on
I
and on Wolmington Island until
were n yard and a half long with r�cord playel'. furnished music
and children, Rita Booth and Clb- MondflY from Brunswick, where Thursday,
lace-edged rnffles, hllnd-tuckcd. 'Or danclng,
son, Jr .. of Swainsboro, spent the visited I,e,· daughtcr, Mrs. Bill Mr. and Mrs, W, T .Strange and
Cel'trudes, 01' petticoats, were
\V ek end wit.h Ml' ,nnd Mrs, Hin· Way, nnd Mr. Way. Mrs. Essie Helmy, of Girard, were
also long and l'llffled. Th se
I)ON'T \'OU HAVE some occa- ton Booth. 11'1, lind Mrs. Basil Cone and Sunday guests or Mr. and Mrs.
quaint baby clothes were worn
sion to snoop uround in Frunk H, P. Jones, ,11'" und Mrs, \V, duught.el', Mury Ellell, of Vidalia. Fred T, Lanier, Jr,
by Douu I-Iagun-when he was n
und Cora William's baok yard? H. BIi�ch. Sr" drove to Nashville, ,
b It is unbelieveably lovely back
chubby infunt, named "Ghergia. there, Red American Beauty roses ����f (!�+���:�
but known to you as "Doug," ond other climbers, larkspur, pop.
Doug's mother takes these gal'· pies, Queen Anne's lace, A Beauty
ments out. once a yeul' Hnd Bush, U'ailing limbs hevy with
washes them, presses them and pinle blooms. lind nil therc to fenst
packs them away in tissue paper, YOLII' eyes on as you wander
along gOl'den wnJks borderccl with
lovely plunts und hlooms. Not
only is thel'o beauty fol' the eye,
·tlrC'lIuy shaping up. anu sOllnd but the frcsh sweet fl;.:g:·n:l"'c ('r
wonderful to me, Prcsident Ale· the blossoms, the son&s of hit'cls
man's visit to Harry T'rllman may nnd the mussed greencry ns thf'
have furnished thr Ihel11e. We 10wI1 slopes off to the \Vood�
makes you feel t.h�t here is a
{\ D 'fUIR 1.F.t\us 1111" to that PLANS
.. FOR .. l'he Juniol'·Se·
niol' Banquet, a high spot in thr
'Ienr for students conccrned, ar£'
The hostess served apple pie The Bulloch Herald Thursday May 8 1947
ala mode and coffee. 1___
'"
At t.he afternoon party, Mrs. MilS. ,\DAMS Jl:N'I'tJIIll'AINS lind Mrs. R. W. Mundy.
George Johnston, with high score, I .,. -f • I GUCRIS were Invited for Iwas given an ivy bowl; Mt'S. Co- AT J,OVf"l.lI 1.\111 \ I tables. MJ'lI. Adams served a d:"�
hen Anderson won tea coasters for
I
On Thursday I]fIOI'I\OO, 1.1, MI'!o',' t sert curse and coffee.cut, and fruit placques went to Bill Adums \\IUS hostess ut "
Mrs. Raiforl'd Williams. . bridge pat't y ut tile homo of Mrs, MI'. and MrK. Reginald Woods
The guests were served apple
I
J. Collins on North Muln St reet. and Han Churlos, or Newington,
pie ala mode and iced tea. Roses and 11Il111I'yllis combined spent Sunday with her parents,'
eff'ect lvoly 10 decorate Ihe lovely MI' .und M rs, W. H. Woodcock,
Illomo. Mis" Dorothy Durden, of Atlan-
Lannle Simmons left Tuesday I Af'tcr-diuner cor fee cups were til, will spent Mother'. Day with
mo�nlng on a business trip to De-I glveh us prlzes to MI's. Henry her parents, MI' .und Mrs, LorentraIt. Ellis, Miss Addle Mae Dunnuwuy Durden.
SPEAKING OF ANTIQUES
reminds me Ihat Matl and Belly
Dobson. of ashville, Tenn., huve
hought a new home and (encour­
aged by Hany und Coru, who are
go t.ling to be quite expert collec·
tors) they plun to 11<:(' antiques
lind l'epl'oductions of pel' i ad
in Ihelr nrwly·acquired
�lRS. EllNEST 8Ri\NNEN PHONE 212
ALL'S FAIR
A rush of wind, the fall of
rain,
Tho beat of hail against the
window pane;
A flash of lightning and a
mighty roar,
And the glnnt onk Is gone
ncar the courthouse door.
The court bouse clock looked
down und sighed,
lts age no longer could it hope
to hide,
For many years it had Con­
cealed its fuce
Behind heuvy foliage, a veil
of green lace,
"MUst 1 lel folks sec me in
this tel'riblc stat.e?
No. no! I'll hasten 0 make a
date
Wit h a bcauty expert for rc·
pail'S oml some point.
When the hill is p1'C'scnted,
please make no complaint,
For yetll's rve looker! at you
rush around this squarl":
J know you make money, und
you've go! some 10 spUI'e,
So. while you'I'c at ii, give me
the works,
Don't. let me say 'Folks, you
81'0 a lot of chen p jerI(s."
TIIEN I DUMPED INTO a
whito iron lace gate, flanked by
an old wagon wheel, on my was
to the post office, and there rush­
ing »round were Grace Lingo and
Flo Preetorlous, J,:ctting things in
I' ndlncss fOI' their opening day.
lnru- Oll'ff was skillfully gath­
"'ring old- time embroidery ruffles
nnd l'm dying 10 sec what she
did with them. Dan. Sr., and Dun.
JI·., wel'l" hringing in "antique
tablr'S, etc., nil of which means
lhat we havc nn other antique
shop in town.
The First Bapt 1st Church, in
reeognttton of the competent and
loyal .service of its choir, enter­
talned members and the organist
and choir director, Mrs. E. L.
Barnes, Thu...day evening in t h.
recreation room In Ihe Educa­
tional Building. Mrs. Joe Flelcher
was chainnan of the commilte('
which served a delicious three­
COUf'" dinner. The table, was at­
Iractively decorated wit'h mixed
"prlnl' flowers. Speeches were de­
livered by the pastor, Rev. Ear)
Serson and Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
who had previously tendered her
resignation as director of the
choir. The members of the choir
presented Mrs, Barnes with 8
lovely 8ilver gravy boat as a to­
ken of t.heir appreciationt for her
faithful sen·ice.
Down-Io-tarlh shotS
Ihal g/tlt Ihal IIp-i,,·'.
,
(Iouds fitling light . ':,
lind StNrJ, 1f fltxi&lI;
and gooti loo.;"g.
'lUI n·1,.. of h .. irl< of H·'rney nn
'Iii£' of hricl<s huck of Barney nnd
JessiC' Av('ritt·s. Tt's tl1(' fOllnda­
I ion of a "model home" to be
.... 1·f'f'led on thut spot hy .Tack
AV(lritl, pianist, singer, social sci­
"n"'f' te:)f�.hf'r. und cont.ractor.
.lacl< got his inspiration -for the
11011"if' from tile t·op of the old
'!al'l'iage house at the rear of the
Donchoo homC', now owned by 11'­
lJing nnd Cal'l'ie Mae Brannen,
\.Vhen the structure was torn
�lo\Vn they gave Jacl< thc t.op.
The nrchtect UI'£: and liu1'nishings
..,f t he model home now being con­
..tl'uctf'c\ will ron form to thii top,
whieh is VicIOl'ion, I believe. It
will contain a living room, ex·
'ending: across the front f�c;f\�
'=\I'ond Street, wit.h the ent.rance
)n Grady. a bedroom, bath, foul'
closets, a kitchen, and a tenace­
anrl 1 think it is ulready renled.
Spring �Iower::; with larl<spur and
amaryllis predominating, fur­
nished the party atmosphere at
the home of Mrs. A. B. Johnson
Thursday as she enlertained at
momlnll and aflernool)' bridge
parties. On each occosiBn guests
were Invited for seven tables.
At the morning party Mrs. A.
M. Braswell was giv.� an ivy
bowl fo. high score. Mrs. A. B.
McDougald received an organdy
t.en apron for cut. MIlS. Glenn
Jennings with low score was giv.
en fruit placques.
I QUITE AGREE wilh the sen­
timent cxpressed by the clock. In
fact. I have n fellow feeling for
it. r may say ]'ve had a similar
cxperience. For a long time )
never thought of age, Of course,
my friends were beginning to
show the effects of Ihe passing
years, but, somehow, I fancied
myself unt.ouched until n friend
inrlJvently remarked: ' 'You cer·
tainly do hold your own"-and
suddenly the veil was lifted. I'm
no 10ngf't' complacent. I'm can·
SCiOllS of my need for facials, for
manicures. fol' R new hairdo, hUI
t.his flwal<cning couldn't happen to
n woman in fJ better town than
Statesbol'o, for there 111'(' h(,Rllty
shops conveniently situnted on
EDNA Nf!�VI_LI.. E was quit.e se·
('very downt.own street and with
cl'ctive about he!' bit'thday Thurs·
day and had asked Jessie Averill,
the most model'n equipment and with whom she makes her home,
�killed operatol's, and all with not to mention It to anyone.
appointment books filled far In Edna felt confident that Jessie
advance. The newest recl'uit in herself could do nothing about It
this field is myoid friend Penny as hel' kitchen was ali upset In
Allen, who recently bought out rendines for sprayers'. Edna,
Doll's Beauty Shop, Penny goes llon't you know that nothing stops
into her ncw business venture Jessie when she wonts to do any.
with much enthusiasm. ''I've thing. When Edna came in and
worked for somebody else all my saw some of her friends she un­
life, and I want a business of my suspectingly expressed her delight
own, and I don't" kllow anything at secing them-but soon the ap·
·I'd )'ather do," ACtel' I'wo days penrallc(' of 11 freeze I' of good oln
at her new post, she told me: home·made icec ream, and pounn
"I'm haVing the most fun." 1'm cake convinced her that she was
not worried about Penny's new in fol' a bil·thday celebration·­
undertaking. When YOUI' work is "Happy Birthday" and ali. Don'l
fun you're a long wayan t he mind 'em, Edna-those things
road to success. happen to nil of us.
Announcement
would't know about thaI, bllt, we
have discovered thai evel'vthinJ!
sort of ties in with a Mexican
fiesta.
sanctuary.
UU'I' It'!tOM t:VERV ANGLE
open to view lIrc t.hc gl'Ounds
around the home of Mrs, MOl'gun
Mit.chell. Here n flower gardell,
with sock, IUI'kspul' und roses,
shrubs and green grass Is the
view you get on Broad Street
Driving back of her home, you
see about the neatest vegetable
plot you can find and an cnor­
mous scuppernong arbor, nil evi·
dence of the boundless energy
and exactinq supervision of Mrs
Mitcheli
UNKL .'HA I( HZ
-- -
- - -- -- -
1'1' LOOl(1) lIKE SOME. 0'
'1l-\' WOMEN NOW-A-OA.,.S
SELEC't' 1HElR HUS�N <
AS 1'0 HOW MUCH
ALIMONY -1'HE.'!_;....---1
CAN PAY.
Sulc'Ct Ii'IlANKLIN CHJ�vnOl.FJ'I',
, , , let us give yuu rolllllJIt· rundor
work, IUI.lnt Joh� ... e\,f'Tythlltl{
t.hat will COIl8Cr"l� your mlr. \-VI'
(Uarllnteo the nne"t, mnt('rhl'i,
cqull,mcnt nnd service. DrOll hy
• .• we're proud we enn be ur HCI'·
\lIce to you.
7rIJllk /ill (hf!vro/(lt fnr
Sales" Sel'vice
5!Ar[JBONO, {.1(l1t'( I"
•
AS THE AVIRAGE U. S. HOME I
d��NOW
HALf AGAIN AS MUCH ELECrRIClry
Miss Penny Allen USE
HEARTS HIGH
HAS PURCHASED
DOLL'S BEAUTY SHOP
The beauty and fragrance of
pink And red radiance roses filled
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Dodd Friday evening as they en-
Ol'. J. L. Jackson and Mi.. Liz tertained Ihe Hearts lIigh Bridge
Smith were hostesses Friday night Club.
to the Fortnightel's Club at th£' 1'11', ond Mrs, Dnn Shuman wCl'e
home of Miss Smith on North guest.s of honor and were present­
Main Street. cd a bon bon dish in their cryst.al
The reception hall, living room pattern by the hosts. Mrs. Buford
and dining room were beautifully Knight with high score for girls,
decorated with lavish arrange· received a novelty relish bowl.
ments of red and white gladioli For men's high Dan Shuman re·
and a profUSion of red roses. ceived a leather belt. Mrs. Frank
The guests were served a des· Hook won a novelty glass slippel'
sert course and coffee upon their for girls' cuI. For boys' cut
ardval. After the games they
I
Charles Olllff won a box of mints.
were served cokes and nuts The Heal·ts High pl'ize, a nest of
For gIrls' high, Mrs Albcrt ash tl'ays, went to Mrs. Dan Shu-
BtlQSwell received statIOnery; for I man, _ • • • • �a t •
i�""""-'!.""!.",,,.!.,,,,' , "",,,.!.,,,,,.!.,,,,,,I"".!."'''.!.'''''_'S,,,J.,,,,_I_,,,,,.!.,,,,,_,,'!\!'!<,,.!.,,,,,.!.,,,,,_I,,,,,,',,,'J!.,,,,,.!.",�",,,!,,,,.!.,,".!."'''.!.'''''.!.''''J_'''''''''.l.''''.l.''''''''''''''''''••__*,,,,,,-':-���'Y. �.� ''':'��-:-w:eJlS�;��1��;®l9;�l:Jl�XeMJ��-� �
(Effective May 1st)
e
Georgians can be proud of the fact that their
homes use 50% more electricity than the average
American home - because the use of electricity in
the home is one way to judge the. living standard.
The �reater the use of electricity, the hi�her the
standard of living, On this basis, Georgia ia W87.
ahead of the nation-in healthier, happier, m�
livable homes. ,as a better place to live_
We Will Appreciate Your Continued
Patronage,
. -
Call Us For Your Appointments
FOR
Phone 2
"SAVE WITH SAFETY"
(Rx) Prescriptions Compounded
By Registered Pharmacists "Only"
Statesboro
SWEET TmNG!
Is that what you call
your Mother, ever
mindful of her gra·
dous hospitality to
your friends, in her
deep love for you.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A eIFI!'" WH'.''''. W' ".".
2023 KWH •
As a Mother's
Day remem·
brance, send
or give her our
b e aut i f ull y
decorated gift
box of choice
quality choco·
late specialties
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROwnS GO"
Phone 414 Phone 416
,��+�+���+��+������+����-'Wi-��
AND WIIIJ.E l'm on Higb
School nffnil's, I wunt 10 tell you
that if you missed the I'ec:nt 1'0·
cital when Mrs, Hilliard present·
ed Katherine Smith, Putty Banks,
Betty .Jeun Mikell und Betty
Mitchell in theil' certificate I'e·
citals in piano, you were really
missing excellent performances ut
the l<e:;ho'\l'(1. and t he reception
later at t.he Wloman's Club, where
Mrs, Dew S mit-h, MI'S, Linton
Banks. MI's. Jessie Mikell nnd
i\lll's. BUI't.nn Mitchell enteptainecJ
fOI' theil' talented daughtcrs wm;
an elaborat.e social function, Thf'
tireplace was unique. The mant.el
with five lines of music, the
ALL OF WHICH ,SOUNDS
"Springy," but u I:gltt j�_::"1 feels
good as ] wl'lte this,
As ev I',
�ANE.
FLOWERS BRING YOU
MUCH NEAREI.'
•
Distance need not keep you
from intimately remembering
Mothers Day next Sunday_
Wherever' she is, our flowers
can be delivered or telegraphed
-a blooming -reminder of your
affection and considerateness.
Select from our many suggest·
ed arrangements or design
your own_
•
,The Statesboro Floral Shop
FAIR ROAD STATESBORO
• CANDIES
• TOILET GOODS
.- COMPAC'1!8
• GIFT st(J1S
Last Minute
Suggestions
CANNON BAm TOWELS
CHEN!LLE BEDSPREADS
DRESS M.ATER,IALS
GIFT LINENS
NYLON nOSE
HAND BAGS
UMBRELLAS
HAND!{ERCIDEFS
GLOVES
GOWNS (Sizes 32 to 52)_
SLIPS
Hm S, COATS
DRESSES
BED JACKETS
MILLINERY
HOUSE SLIPPERS
$ .79 to $ 1.49
$6.98 to $ 9�'77
$ .59 to $ 2.98
$1.00 to $ 7.95
1.29 to $ 1.95
$2.98 to $ilO.95
$ 4.98
$ .25 to $ 1.50
$1.00 to $ 5.95
$2.98 to $10.95
$2.00 to $ 6.95
$4.95 to $16.95
$8.98 and up
$3.95 to $10.95
$2.98 and up
1.29 to $ 8.99
TUNE IN ON
MINI{OVITZ HOTJR
-prc8cntlng-
"�!U ICAL �fl!l�fOIllES"
'I'HUIlSDi\Y ,
1\'1' 8: Sil 1'. �I.
II' W N S
DENMARK NEWS loweBlOtnel'S
"Ihllld,'rs Supplies, window
�('rl�ons. �crecn HoOfS,
Ilurdwsre."
dancing and other forms of en- day.
tertainment. The last meeting of the P.T.A.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lasseter for this school year 11'111 meet this
and ll ttle duughter have moved (Thursday) afternoon at 3 o'clock
dill) i..hl�r new \;01.1 ... , recently rin- in the school auditorium. The
_____;,;;; ;; i iShe�, ncur town. program, based on health, has
Mr. nnrl Mrs, F. 'vV. Hughes vis- ed guests were thirty-nine seniors MIS� Juanita W�att, of the been arranged by Mrs. E. D, Lu-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Olmstead! and then- special fr l nds. Re- Pembroke School faculty, spent nier, Mrs. Hamp SmIth and Mrs.the weck el d here II' lh he pal' A. C. Watts. Al lhis meeting theill Savannah Fl'iduy night. I Ircshm nts wore served during , �1 1d M' J' '�I wI'
-
new of'flcers rOl' the 1947-48 schoolMalTY McCormiclt, who has I the proms by the hostess. n.s,
"J I" an 1'8.. r-a , yatt.
been in the U. S. Marine Corps
I'
Miss Catherine Dunbar, of Mo- A number of people from here year will be Installed. Open
house
for several months, has received con, was I ho week end guest of will be observed all duy in the
his discharge lind is now at home Miss Peggy Robertson. there wlll be on art
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Friends of Miss Ellie Ruth
John McCorrnick. Belcher regret to know of her' ill- _
G. W'. Mann, who h�s been in ness. She has been a patient in ����EiJl���._.....IiIIiIWJ��IIII_!III._...IIII.............
Atlanta and Marietta for the past the Bulloch County Hospital for
three months, is Visiting relatives several days.
Ihere. Rev. Maddox, Baptist minister.MI'. nne! MIS. Earl Ginn and of Valdosta, proa hed ut the
baby, of Savannah, spent the week Brooklet Baptist Church Sunday
end with relattves here. afternoon nt 3:00 o'clock. 1
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter M. Robert- R. L. COile, who WIlS badly in'
son und three children spent Sun- jured at his farm horne nCDI' here,
dDY with relatives In Wadley. and who hus been in the Bulloch
Miss Ann McElveen, of Snvan- County Hospital fOI' s('vcml days,
nah, spent the week end here was brought 10 his home salu"-Iwith relatives. I dllY· MI'. Cone was throwll fl'om
Mr'. and Ml s, Cecil Olmstead
I
his wagon whcn his rnules ran
and little son, of Savannah, spent awoy, being bl1dly hurt.
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. ,Nrxt rl'idllY night the h"pnl\'
F. \V. Ht1ghe�. 111110 member's of th(' Jllnicll' • 'lC;
The fourlh qUal'lerly confer- of the Bmoklet School will enter­
ence of the Brooklet and Ncw t.ain the thir'ty-nine Illcmhcrs of
Hope chuJ'ches was held at the the Seniol' Cln�8 wilh a hunqw't!
Brooklet Mf'thodist Church Sun- at the school lunchroom. Mi!';s I
day afternoon at 3:30 by the dis- Et.hel McCormicl< is the Juniol'1
trict superintendent, Rev. H. T. sponsor find Mrs .. John A. nobcl,t­
Freeman, of Savannah.
son it; the Sf2In:or SP0I1S0". AI the
Miss Emily Cl'omley, of Savnn-! banljllct '\VoT'd� of wC'lcn,T'c will be
nah, spent the weel< end with! given by Chl'is Ryuls, [\ .iuniol'.
Mrs. C, S. Cromley. nnd Archie NeSmith, Jr" will de-
Miss Ann Hendl'ix und Miss
livel' the r!'�ponse, followed by
Jean Hill, of Teachers College,
u short Illusical prog"DI11.
Artel'j'were week end guests of Mrs. W, the banquet. nil thc gtl�st� willL. Hendrix, go t.o the school gymnasitlm for
Wednesday night Mrs. William'. --. i
Roddenberry and Mrs. Russell I BANNER STATESBall entertained at their home. 'PRINTING CO.
with a prom party honoring t.helr I Jlm COlcmull 1...."0111'1 CO)CIIlY.hbrother, Leon Lee, Jr., who IS a
mernber of the graduating class 21 \Vest l\luln S�,. Stlltcsburo
of the Brooklet school. The invit- • •
BROO'KtET NEWS
PAINTS & VARNISHES
�. E. ALDERMAN
Roofing Oo,
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
I
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;;;;;=�I
Mr. and Mrs. James DC'nmHl'I< guests of 1'\111'. and Mrs. A.
R./were visitors in Register for the Snipes. 1\'iI'. and Mrs. Juck Ansleyweek end. and other relatives.MI'. B. F. \VOOdWUI'd, of 'n Mrs. wnbur Fordham honored
vannah. spent a few dny� nt horne M,'. Fordham with a aurprtsc! �������������
with his folks. hn-thday dinner Sunday at theirl
Mr .and MI·s. Hubert Whlt akcr horne. nctattvcs present were' 11'. . SEAFOOD CENTER
arc guests of 1\11' .and Mrs. J. T. and Mrs. J. T, Whitaker and ram­
'Whitaker, 1\1,. .and Mrs. J. \\1. ily, 1\'11'. and Mrs. J. w. Smith and
Srnith and other- rctauvcs here, family, Mr. und Mrs. \V. L. Dick­
They expect. to leave during the =rson nnd family, 1\'[1'. and M ''S
week for Daytona Boar-h. Fin. t.lubcrt Whituker. MI'. and MI'f:
where they will make t heir hOI11(, '";el'ourie Durden and family, Mr.
for the present.
11Ild
1\'I,'S. Cm'lie IcCol'kle and
MI'. and Mrs. Lehman ZcU('I'O\\··
�
mily, i\11'. und Mrs. Burne!
er and Sylvia were vlsuors in !,'urclham and family, MI'. lind
Brunswick Sunday. .1'
\1,,0;,;. Ellie eSmith end dnunhter.
Mrs. George Doano n nd lillie '::ldC'l's. St rick lnnd. Aden McEI-
daughter left Sunday for i hclr vccn and Mallie .Jones :Jnd
hOl'ne in Jacksonville, Fin., pft£'!' others.
having spent. the past two w('f'tl< MI', Hnd IHl's. Gerollde DUI'r1(,1l
with MI'. and Mrs. HOIIStClT1 Ln- lllld children spent Sntul'clnv night
nier. They \\'('I'e flc('omplll1ied with Mr. linn Mrs. M. P. Ford-
-------
home by Miss Virginia Lnnicl'. !-1I1111. 'vVANTED: 100 new Laundry cus-
who will spend n few days with Mr. and Mrs. \VBIIf'!' Royale,; 10me1'S. Model L,1tlllril'Y on Court
thern. 1nd lit Ill' Charlf's wCl'e gUf'SIS of hOllse filIUHI'C.
Mrs, L. L. Tidwell. of Grnn- MI'. nnri Mrs. C. C, DcLoAch Sun-
--------
hury, Tcxns, is the guC'st of her clay. FOlt SALE:
Black Cocker Spaniel
dllughlel', Mrs. OtlHl Akins, und Mr. nnd 1\111'$. C'. C. D('l.ollch vi�- plll'clll'cd. Eight
months old.
Mr. Akins. ited Mr. an(t Mrs. Dan I-Ingin Ht Phon(' :�14-n. aftel' 6 P.
M. ltc,
M,'. anrl Mrs. OUlf! Aldns un- L('C'field during th(' week F:conomy AUlD Stores offer Asso-
nounce the bil'th of n dnughter
.____ ciale Dealer Franchise in Geo!'-
on April :lO ul the Bulloch COllnty gin. Economy Aut.o Associate Deal-
Hospilal. Shc will hC' given the C � ASS I FIE D el'R operate profitably, Invest-name, Belly LOl�. d , ment rcquires approximately $5,-
Mr. nne! 1\1"". \Vinton Lnnif'l',
000.00. Mel'chandising assistance
nf Brooklet, Mr. nnd Mrs. S('w-
and other helpful benefits offered
ell Andel'Son, lVII'. and MI'�. D. I r Job Prillting can't he Ilcat when if you can obtain suitable locationAkins und Mr. and Mrs. Eulells
you have it printed at the Ban- in Stutesbof'o, Ga. Inquire R. K.
\OVilliams and family were visitors
!lCI' States Print ing Co., 27 \Vest Bullel', Economy Auto Stores, 639
of MI' .and MI'e,;, Othn Akins SUIl-
M:lin SI. CBII 421. Whitehull St .. S.\V., Atlanta, Gu.
day aftel1lcon.
Mr .and Mrs. Watson Ansloy FOH SALE: "\Vestel'n Flyer" SUFFERING FHOM BREAK­
and family. of Thompson, Gil.. Bay's Bicycle, 26". used. $30.00. FAST TABLE BLUES? Serve
were wecl( end gllCSls of Mr. And Western Aulo Store ::\5 \V. MClin IlolslIlll, the bl'ead that toasts up
Ml's, F'eJ'J'i� Ansley. SI. Phone 513-1\1. crisper, browner, mOl'e delicious.
Mr,1 and Mrs. filIon Ansley and B I
family. of Thompson, Ga .. anrl GOOD I':NGLISH, SECHETAR-
The HoIsum a <ers.
Miss Cathol'ine Snipes were weel< IAL. 1:l0 I(KEEPING. Account- FOR SALE: Electric Chicken
end guesls of ]\41" .and Mrs. Jnr'l< Ing ond C. P. A. Coul'ses. Write Bl'ooder, with thermostatic Gon­
Ansley. L. E. Culbert.son. Dis!. Repr. In- 11'01, 100 chicl<s-t-o fl'yer size
Mr. ;lIHI Mrs. OSCtll' Gnl'cill
nnrllll'l'l1l1t.
enrr. Scllools, lIOG r. cupncilY. �ll's. F. 1". Bal.;el', \Y.
!'Itle snn have I'Ptlll'lled 10 thcir Henry St., Snvallnuh, Go. \Vulnut t. Call 42].
home in. San Antonio, Tf'xrl�. flr_
tel' having spent I' w('('1< Ht;.: lhf' POR SALE: "\tVizurd" 3.2 H.
P.
\VANTED TO RENT:
l�:_.':" __ ..:...
.
.:.:..=:..:.=�="'3 Outboard Motor. $1.1850. -'Nest­
ern Auto St01'e, �5 \tV. Main St. ..
Slatesbol'o, Ga. Phone 513-M.
PI·IONE (H4
Frl'!'Ih \Vnl,'r Fish, Salt water Fllolh
FRE'H DAILY
Dressed Free-
Fr'II1.I'1I Ft-ul t s ntul Vl'gHtnbhu�
.lttst Below the City Dairy
FI'Y"l'loI IIl1d IIf'lIS - J)rmHwtl
0" tJndn'1oI!wd
[;0 W. MAIN FHEE: DELIVERY
GET Ll8ER:�ALLOY/A
ON
GUARANnlD
DAVIS
TIRES
EASY TEJtMS
-!f:t.. � � ,.. 'J ,
Western Auto Associate Store
,.
�
,
.
When YOli need circulars printen
you can get them print.ed at the
Bonncr States Pl'inting Co. cheap
\lid rast. Call 421.
lARGE APARTMENT
OR HOUSE.
Dil. HUGH AR.UNDEL
.VSIIING nOTEL
PHONE 400 35
.Home Owned and Operated
C. J. McMANUS
W(>st Main St. Phone fil3-1.!
Parts of your home are
like a workshop. In
your kitchen and bath I
ro'om, benefit by fine
f1uorescen t Ii�h tin�­
available at Byck Elec­
tric. Recessed lI�htin�
set Into the cellln� will
liaht your shower or
places where ordinary
fixtures would. be In the
way. Byck has electric
chimes, the Ideal lamp
for your front door,
direct and indirect Ii�ht
floor lamps. Come to
Bick Electric, the store
thiat will solve your
problems with a Byck­
lite for every need.
Quality at prices ; ;Ult
are rlaht.
I OTICP.-I am going lo carryon
'NIl'. Raines' business to the best
,'OR f;/,LE: f-idewalle Bike, good of illY ahility ::md shall appreciate
condifion. $9.95. \·Vest.ern AulD YOIII' pHfronage. Please
call on
;lol'C'. West. Mnin SL, Statesboro, me, 1'"ll's. \V. G. Roines. 1tp,
Ga. AnnouncementGinics' Restaurant..ow is I hc time to buy before to­
bacco season. Sec 1-1. L. Nicho)­
SOil, S,'., at I'CSIULII'ant, East Main
St., Statesboro.
e
W'fstel'll Flyer" motor scootel'
for sule, $149.50. We_stern Auto
,Io!'!' \Vec;t Main SI. Phon('
'>14-M.
i?O� SALE: Truelone Botlel'Y 118-, FOR SALE: RCA Ballery Radio,
I dio, 6 volts. Complele, S21.!l?'1 .comPlete fo� only '$31.95 .. West­
Western Allto Store, 35 W. Ma::: 01 n Auto StOl e. 35 W. Main St.,
S� tBtesbol'':_�a. _ Is__t'_'I_C_'_bO_'_·O_,_G_.a_. _FOR SALF' Large assol'tmenl ot 111'411. A
dolls aml'toys-40 percenl off I �,'n". "Mltlz,,,e�
-Western Auto Store, 35 W. Muin j S C•• NTI [I: I C�,;�., St�tc�boI'O, Gn.
CALL 421 -b-e-iO-I-·C-Y-OI-'-P-I-o-t'C-.-y-O-l-Il' TO"next printing ol'der. YOLI will P
FREE
'��l--',?r;��. '-U--
W.E WISH '1'0 ANNOlJNCE TO OTJR
l�mE \l :3 fl' ND CIJSTOl\ilE}�S THll''r
WE HAVE PURCHASED
The Bulloch County Bank ,
White's GulfIUember Federal Deposit Insurance COI'l101'ationSTATESBOROsave money.
BANK CREDIT 11;/" Il('ll FARM CREDIT
IT COST 1:0 MOHE:- Buy the
best. No need to ucc('pt off hrands
any longE'r. StanJ"l'd r:l'D!l{lS arc
buck ag.ill at DON D ON­
SMITH, Stale-bol'o'" Olde"t Mens
ann I�oys Store. III'
Service StationNeed prinled
Envclope:. and Let-
ter heads? Call 421. for quality
l)1'int.ing and lowest prices. Ban­
ncl' Stutes Printing Co. 27 West
Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
On East Main St. (In Building with
Hoke S. Brunson)
TO ALL THE OLD CUSTOMERS OF
"DOC" WHITK WE PLEDGE THE
SMIE GOOD SERVICE YOU HAVE
BEEN RECEIVINGTHERE COMES
A TIME •
TO MOTORISTS
WHEN YOU DRIVE IN
'OR SlRVICI
Whll. you are In let UI give
your oar a Spring check·up ...
It'. tim. now to flush out old
,,",orn-out lubricant and change
tl) !r••h
How to get a beautiful
firesafe, low-annual-cost
CO.CRlTZ HOMI
in everyone's life when
we lose someone clear to
us. In til:!')S such :lS
these, we are read:; to
help you in every wo:'
possible. \Ve will tnk:; care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
JAKE SM!'fn E. GRAN]' TILLMAN
'Smith-Tillman Mortuary
--I<'UNERAL DIRECTORS-
A.LEMITE •Build your new home with Your concrete house will
concrete walls and subfloors keep its beauty and charm
and a firesafe roof and you'll for a lifetime at low annual
havethemostdurable,long-. cost-be cool and dry in
lastinl construction money summer-economical to
W. allo .ussest can buy. heat in winter.
• CIII••• 11101., oil • Drain a.tl-free.. A hous= of any architec- Let us help you get esti-
• Lubrle.t. chaul•• Balanco wheels tural style you prefer- mates on your plans
for iI
cottage or mansion-can be concrete house
to suit your
• Tu.:;,-up molor • Adjust brul<es built better with our quality needs. Telephone or write
• tested concrete masonry. for complete information.
s. W. LeWIS Inc. CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY
� ..�
1110.11.1.',,",, 0".
summer
OIAR LUBRICANT We
Will AI,!;.reciate YOUi' Cuntinued
Patronage
Walker 'Tire & Battery
ServiceSucoesMors 1.0 Lanier's Mortuary R. J. KENNEDY, JR., Owner-Operator
Phone 529 Zetterower Ave.
Statesboro, He('l'gia
Jake Smith
North Main St.
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
North Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 8, 1947 Olliff, deceased. Notice is hereby � PETITION FOR YIlAR'S
Igiven that said application will 1:>0" SUPPORTheard at my office the first Mon-I BUL.LOCH, Court of Ordinary.duy in June, 1947, Mrs. R. L: Durrence, WidOW, of 1This May 5, 1947. R. L, Durrence, deceased, hnvlng
IF. I. WILLIAMS, 1 made applicu tion for twelve
Ordinary. months support out Qf the cstnto
10f R. L. Durrence for her und OIlC Iminot' child, and appraisers duly
PETITION FOR \'.EAR·S appointed to set apart the samu
SUP1'ORT having filed their returns, all 1>('1'-
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. sons concerned are hereby requir-
Mrs. M. R. Wilson huvlng made cd to show cause before the COll1':
application for twelve months sup- of Ordinary of said county on the
port out of t.he estate of M. R. firsl 'Monday in June, 1947, why
Wilson and appraisers duly ap- said application should not he
pointed to set OpOI't the same granted.
having filed their ret.urns. all per- This May 3, 1947.
sons concerned arc hereby rcquir- F. I. WILLIAMS,
ed to show cause before the COUl't Ordinary.
of Ordinary of suid county on the .�������������first Mondny in Juno. 1947. why"!
- SURGICAL TEAM-
said application should not he
grant.ed.
This iou. day of April, '1947.
F. 1. WILLIAMS,
-.m
where I sit ... by Joe Marsh,
l.
.
IIAs Homelik.
.. :.� \
, ',. AI a Barn"
,
SURPLUS GOVERJNMENT UTILITY FAOILITIES
Locato-: r
: Statesboro Army Air Field, Cantonment Area.
Two und II half miles northeast of Statesboro, Bulloch Coun­
I", (, ,.jTC·n, on State Highway No. 73,
The fu 10w'"1; ut IIi ties are now available for disposal to priority hold­
era uru 'CI' the 'urpJus Property Act of 1944, as amended, and Wpr
Assets A.'mln:strat.ion Regulation 5 and to certifiers unde!' the Vet­
CI'l1l1S Emergency Housing Program. and to non-priority holders for
removal for Off-Sile Use only. Utilities will be available as Is, where Is.
Certain Utilities consisting of wire, cable, poles, insulators,
lightning arrestors, primary cutouts, transformers, guywlre
and anchors, serving the cantonment area only.
PRIOnIT\' HOLDERS: Thesc will be available to the (ollowlng pri­
ority holders. in the order lis led for ten (10) days beginning May 8.
1947, and ending May 19, 1947.
(1) Government Agencies (3) State and local Governments.
(2) Reconstruction Finance Corp. (4) Non-ProfIt Institutions.
(for resale to small business) -
Certtfh�rs Under the Veteran" Emergency Jloualnl' Program and N"'o ....
Prl"rll.y lIol<lers: Any utilities not claimed by the above priority
holders within the tcn (]O) day perIod 11'111 be available as followa:
(a) For sale to persons certifying that the utilities or result­
Ing muterlals will be used for the construction, malntcn­
nnce, or sCl'viclng of housing accommodations or In pro­
,duction under the Veterans' Emergency Housing Pro-
gl'um, t
(b) For sHle to non-priority hold�I's, for a period of twenty
(20) dllYs beginnIng May 8, and ending M.ay 28, on the
understanding t.hat bid for speCific utilities of these non­
priod ty holders may be subject t.o rejection in the event
that 11 priority holder cstnbllshcs 8 cloim therefor dur­
illg the t("n (10) day prrind during whiC'h availability Is
fll'st multe to pl'!Ol'lt.y hiders.
lnforrnation liS to Utilities claimed by priority holders can be
ouluined ul the address sh wn below, Non-priority holders
shall have Iho right to submIt new bIds durIng the ten (10)
duys following the expirution of the period reserved for the
priority holders ending May 28, 1947. In the event that the
Utilit ies on which lhey mado original bIds have been claImed
by n priority holdel'.
Disposal of these Utilities indivlduully, or in such groups as War As­
sets AclmlnistJ'ntion moy determine, will be to the highest responsible
bidrter, who submits an accept.able s aled bid, accompanied by cash­
iel"s cllccl(, c('rt.ificd chec.;I<, 01' Unit.ed States Post OUlce Money Order,
in an umount I'epl'csellting len nO) per cent of t.he total amount of
such bid.
SUUMISSION OF InDS: All bids must. be submitted on forms and
in occordance wit.h instructions nnd condit ions naw available at the
Wur Assets Administration at the address given at the bottom of this
advert isell1cnt. Bids not submit ted on t If:SC specific forms will be
rejected. _
Bids mny be publicly opened at t he address given below on Thursday,
May 29. 1947, at 2:00 P.M., Easlern Standard Time, and no bid receiv­
ed ufler Ihat tirne will be considered. War Assets Admlnistrntion re­
serve� thE' right 10 ruject any 01' nil bids.
Address ull specific inquiries und proposuls to:
Wi\lt ASSETS ADMINIS'I'ItATION. Orrll'I) of It",,1 l'rolHlrty D1.pooal
6JU JlUTH!U etc Leon Al'onDe, N, E. Atlanta. Ocorllll,
Legal Advertising
5-5-4tc.
OITATION FOR LETTEns
01" AD�nNISTRATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
To Whom It May Concern:
Fred T. Lanier, of Bulloch
County, said State, having applied
for letters of administration, wit h
the will annexed, on the estate of
WIlliam J. McDuff, deceased, late
of Belknap County, Stale of New
Harnpshire, this is 10 cite the
creditors, heirs, legatees und de­
visees, to be and appear at t.he
next June Term , 19t17. of the
Court of Ordlnury of said countv,
to show cause why such letters of
administration should not. be
granted, us pruyed,
\\fitness the namc and scal of
Ihe Ordinary of Bulloch County,
this the 5t h dllY of May, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch Counly. G'I.
5-5-4tc.
AI'PLJ(JATION ron DISMIS­
SION OF ADMINISTIlATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Mrs. James H. Brannen, Ad­
ministrator for the estate of
James H. Brannen ,has applied to
me for a discharge from her du­
tics as udministrator. This is to
notify nil persons concerned 1.0
file their objections, if any they
have, on 01' before the first Mon­
day in June, next, else she will he
discharged from her duties as Ad­
ministrator.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
RETURNED FltOM ARMV
PRA(JTIOE RESUMEI)
Ordlnarz.
HUGH F. ARUNDEL5-5-4Ic. Ol'dinul'Y·
_VETERINARlAN­
PHONE 641 J
5-5-4t.c.
AI'I'LICA'J'I0N FOIl I_ETTEn�;
01" AIHIINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Bruce Olliff having applied for
Permanent Leltel's of Administrll­
lion on the estale of 1\1I'S. F. D.
A.PPLLIOATION FOR LETTERS
OF AD�nNISTRATION
Roger Allen and ,John L. Allen
having npplied for Permanent
Letters of Administration on ihe
esale of L. A. Allon, deceased. No­
tice is hereby given that said n11-
plication wilJ be heard at my of­
fice the first Mondny In May,
1947.
This April 21st, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
Copyri,ht, 1941: United StateJ Brew." F'o"""_
M,'. alld Mrs. T. E:. RushIng.
.)acl,ie and Billy Rushing spent
------------�. Sunday at Tybee.
Josh Hagn.n Bnle Barn
��
STA'l'ESBORO' STUDIO ANNOUNCES:
48 Hour Service
011 All
5-5-4tc.
Roll Film STATESBORO PERSONAL.
Dr. and Mrs. HaITY Huffm:- n
have returned from n trip inclu l­
ing visits to the Okecfenokee
Swamp, Silver Springs, St. Au­
gustine and Daytona Beach,
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Lyon went
on a sightseeing tour of the Oke­
nokee Swarnp during t he week
end.
Cy BartDlJlIl filially got iii. no"
bam p.lated. but plent, of (01""
had a hand In It. When•••r lome­
one got. free da,. or a little e:dr.
time, they'd come over and belp
out "lth paint and bruah.
:And Cy, Ie ahow hi. appr.ela­
tlon, held a big "barn warming"
Saturday-for all the fol"" who'd
helped him (but not barring tho••
who couldn't). Ma Hartman IUP­
plied 6nndwlche., and' Cy rolled
out a mellow keg of beer.
You'd n•••r thlall III a bam ••
"hom.Uke."lIqt wltII.... I...t.erna
bangln, from the ratfor'l ...
.hlft tabl.. .pr.... h..� wltII
food; aDd Ed Car.,.. addl. pla7-
I.,. "hUe the folila anJo,ocl tWr
....r-Cy'. bam ..... un a ."M"
hOlpltabl.-looId". placel]
From when I .I"lt'. Juat about
.. approprlata Ie ha.. a bam
warmJul' ... houaewarmlD, •••
It only bec:au.. It'. anothor .ha....
to gilt nei"hbon togeth.r Ia a
.plrlt of good f.Ilo....hIp.
Of 8 E'lOOSllrer.
•
12 and 16 Exposure::; on 127 and 35 l\f.M.
ONE EXTRA DAY
Why mail your Roll Film out of t,)W!I?
Bring them to Statesboro Studio
For Quicl, Service
Mrs. Eli. R. Thorpe, of Savan­
nah, is spending several days with
her sister, MJ's. L. E. Tyson, and
Mr. Tyson.
Miss Sally Serson, of Mercer
University, Macon, spent last
week at home with her parents,
Mr nnn MI's. Enrl SCI'SOI1, return­
�� I ing to lacon Sunday afternoon.
------------------------------------------------------
STATESBORO STUDIO
East l\<Ja,in Street Above City .Drug Co.
"nOLL I"ILr.1 HEAD(!UAt�'I'ERS 1"011, IlULLO(JU COVNTV"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
To Comply With
President Truman's
Remember-only Chevrolet gives you
BIG-cAR QUALITY
'AT LOWEST COST Naturally, you and your
family want the highest
motoring enjoyment at the
lowest possible price; and
you'll find these advantages
in the new 1947 Chevrolet­
the only car giving Big-Car
qua lily at lowest cost-as
the following facts prov!!.
Request
for
Lower Prices
•• • and only value like this need satisfy you!
Chevrolet gives you the Big-Car p.J,Iorm­
once and reliability of a Volve-in·Head
Thrift-Mo.ter Engine-Iogether wilh Chev­
rolet's 10\'11 upkeep costs-and it's the
only cor thot does!
Chevrolet gives you the Big.Car
styling and luxury of Body by
Fisher-ot lowest prices-and it's
Ihe only car Ihot doe.1
Chevrolet gives you .the combined Big· Cor com­
(orl and safety of the Knee·Action Ride and
Positive-/lc1ion Hydrou:ic Brakes-together with
exceptional gas and oil econc:.my-and it's the
only car that does'Is. Giving A
%
D
I
S
C
o
U
N
T
Yes, only Chevrolet give. you BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST;
and only thi' need .atisfy you. Visit our .howroom, and plac. and
keep your order with us for a new 1941 Chevrol.l •
From Their Already Low
SALE PRICES
On All Items
NEW 1947 CHEVROLET
BUV NOW AND SAVE Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc•.
38 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 394 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
��������������������=�;�S�at sboro Woman's
Club to Hold
l\'Ju�l1cl'-JlJa,ughter Day
MJDDI"EOR,OUND sonoor,
I
('ATTY BANKS TO GIVE
l.tRESJ!lNTS PLAY MAY 1.8 REOITAI" I'RIDAY AT
.
InOH S(JJlOOL AUDIToruUM
'
The eight hand ninth grades of I
the I\ICddlcgrolind ;:chool will
The Statesboro High School ------------- _
present a play, "Pupa and the
will present Miss Patty Bunks in l,-------------------------,
Girls," Muy' 16 in the school au-
senior speech recital Friday eve- BRING lJS YOlIR FRESH YARD EGGS
ditorium at 8:00 P. M, Admission ning
at 8:30 in the High School I
will be 15 lind 25 cents. Students
auditorium, Miss Banks is the We Are Paying 4Oc, Cash or Trade
participating in the play are:
pupil of Miss Carmen Cowart, W H
Wnldo ClIl11l'"C II , ileien Anne
speech director at the school. The e • ave Plenty of Strong Rotenone For
Public is cordially invited to at- Your Bean Beetles
Deal. Robbie Akins. Mary Gay, tend this recitaL
Evelyn Marsh, vtelbu Barnes. Get Our Price On Arsenate of Lead
Bobby .Ione SI11;,h. Joy Hodges, COM�nSSIONER OF I"ABon--
Gene Deul. Temples Wallace, APPOINTS INlfERVIEWEUS M.eat Scrap Tankage 50% Protein--$5.15
Mary Dean Hendrix. Henry Ford- .'OR STATESBORO O"FIOE We Have Plentv Recleaned Peas.-Brabs,
ham, and Edwiena Akins, Mr. Ben T. Hulet, Georgiu New Eras, Jav&s, Crowders, Conch, Lady
------------- -- Commissioner of Labor, announces ,Fingers, Black and Goose Crowders
TilE METII0I)IS1' OIlUIWJl toduy the uppointment of Mr. 0
John Wilson and Mr. J. D. War- . range and Amber Cane, Sweet Sud�n Grass
nell as interviewers in the Ge 1'- Arizona Certified Hegari
gia State Employment Service, Pullorum Controlled Baby Chicks
attached to the office in States- That Live and Grow
boro. We Have Plenty of Chick Feeders and Founts
MI'. Hulet is very much interest-
od that employers contact the Br dl & C S d &F d CGeorgia State Employment Ser-. a ey one ae ee o.
vice listing their needs for work- "The· Store With the Checkerboard Front"-
crs. Employers needing help
should contact M,·. Armst rnng, at
Cliff Bradley Billy Cone
the office located at 32 NOl'lh Phone 377 West Main St.
Main Street.
The Stnt osboro women's Clut
will hold its regular monthly
01(' t :ng Thursday, Muy 15. This
1lll'\�1 ing has been designated as
Mother and Daughter Day in t.he
.vomnn's Club yearbook. Mrs.
V. F. Agan and Mrs. 'So H. Sher­
mun are in charge of the pro­
grain. rr you have no mother 01
daughter. select some woman Uf'
your guest 10 nt tond the meeting
with you.
J_ C. l\'JitchelJ Buys
AIIII Will Remodel
'l'a.Jton Home Here lt4w. Ohus. A. t'"ckson. IJ� .• Pastor
Rcnl estate continues to move 11:30 A. M.-"Thc Hand That
It 0 rapid pace in the city of Rocks the Cradle."
Statesboro. The latest sale of res-
idontlal proper-ty was the 'rolton
home on North Main Street to
Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Mitchell, of
Huntington, W. vu., The Mitch­
ells plan to completely remodel
lhe home at an cur-ly dnte. Mrs.
Mitchell is the Former Bess' Lee,
,r STatesboro.
8:00 P. M.-No night service.
Sunday School at 10:15 A. M ..
and Youth F'cUowship at 7 P. M.
No service will be held at the
Methodist Church next Sundny
night in order to hear Elder Hart­
ley in the final service at the
Primitive Bupti�t Church.
H.AIL
•
Ii'LOWER, BOWER •••
1'011 can think about HAIL INSURANCE
when you are looking at' your HAIL-ruined
Cr�IJS, hut you can't buy it then. Protect your­
self NOW.
Your IlARVEST is a long row of question
marks -?-?-?-?- Blot out all of them.
Y011 CIL.II buy GOOD Hl\IL INSURANC�. For
ABSOLUTE protection secure your HAIL
POLlCY wiUt the •••
Shower Mother with our fresh
cut blooms on her day! Our cor­
sages, bouquets and exquisite
table pieces are moderately pric­
ed and gorgeously packaged!
Jone,-' 1-'11le Florist
•
North College S .
Also Many Gifts From Which to
Select Somethln-z for IlER DAY
Phone 272
Sorrier Insurance Aogency
·'INSURE TO BE 8URE"
INSTALL Y.OUR
Gas Heating
Equipment
.
.
NOW!
•. _ .. 0
• THIS IS THE 'nME OF THE VE}\I� TO INSTALL YOUR
GAS HEATING PLANT FOR, ANOTHER WINTER
Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Parrish
have returned from an extensive
trip following his arrival here
from foreign s.rviCe. After receiv­
ing hi. discharge papers at Fort
Dix, Mr. and Mrs. Parrish visited
I in Philadelphia, New York City,
Washington, D. C., and stopped In
Norfolk ,Va., to see her sister,
Mr.s.· E. C. I'Wgister .
• WE ARE EQUIPPED '1'0 INSTALL ALL ,KINDS OF GAS
EQUIPMENT ON TERl\'IS '1'0 SUIT YOU-Up TO 3 YEARS.
• •
• GIVE US A CHANCE TO SERVE YOU. CLASSIFIED
.- .. -.
•
FOR SALE: One Fine-Gaited Sad-
. q.le Horse, 9 years old. Also
have Western Saddle, Bridle and
blanket.-Hewlett Roberts, Por­
tal, Ga. Up,
KEYS-Keys-keys ... We make
them. We have the most mod­
ern key - making machine in
Stntesboro. Bring your keys
down lto us and we will make
you extra ones while you wait.­
Akins Appliance Co., West Muin
St., Statesboro. Ga,
l-P GAS COMPANY,
Incorporated NOW. is the time to have yourstotgun oiled and repnired. Do
it during the off-season. We have
one of the finest gun repairmen
in the state. All work guaranteed.
Akins Appliance Co., West Main
St., Statesboro, Ga,
Don't take a chance on that bi­
cycle. Have it repaired at the
Akins Appliance Co., West Main
St., Statesboro, Ga.
15 Courtland StI'ect Phone 296
AJ�LEN R. LANIER, President
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 8, 1947
STIBSCRmE TO "THE BljLLOCHHERALD"
Rocker
Cut Prices
Allothe.· Boeker Sale
Prices �.·e Right
Ranges
•
•
Grand _
Round Oak
Crosley
Lorain
Gas Range
Gas Range
Gas Range
Oil Range
Fans
$219.75
159.00
165.00
-'0.00
30 Ill. Exltau ..t Fall
]2 In Exhaust Fan
10 In. Flom' Fans
Table Model Fans
$ 95.00
40,10
45,95 lJp
9.95 UI)
Brooms Etc.
TRADE NAME
Cleanbest
ARTICLE
Brooms
Dust Mop
Wall Brushes
C",rpet Sweepers
NOW
$ .59
.59
.59
4.59
WERE
$ 1.49
1.4fl
1.49
7.95Monitor
Sinks
American
Youngstown
54 In. Sinks
54 In. Sink!.!
TRADE NAME
Clarion
Velvetone
General Television
Crosley
GeneraJ Tell',.}'ision
Sterling
Belmont
Bedford
Trela
Crosley
Crosley
Sonora
Crosl.ey
Monitor
Radios
AR'.rI()LE WERE
$ 156.00
47,00
A.C.-D.C Sel' Chg. 41.73
11S9.110
\
NOW
�105.00
38.95
S7.5()
$1415.00
�8.00
45.95
8�.llO
26.tIO
18.93
M.110
49.llO
95.75
89.tIO
29.5Q
Comb. Radio Phono:rO.70
• Battery Type 49.00
Wireless Bee. Play'er40.75
Wireless Bee. Player29.00
Wireless Rec. Player 3'7.91S
Std., Overseas M.95
Comb. Radio Phoilo107.50
Comb. Radio Pilono. 99.95
Beeord Player 3,9.95
Home Freezers
Tyler
Pak-A-Way
Crosley
Home Freezers
Home Freezers
1oo-lb. Capacity
$350.00
285.00
156.95
M-iscellaneous
Food I\lixers
Toasters
Rubbermaid
28.50
5.00 Up
.65Stove Top Protector, 1.50
Red, Green, Blue and Black
WA1.'CH FOR OUR AD ON THE "BENUIX" NEXT WEEK
Rocker Appliance 'Company
Refrigeration - Plumbing - Electrical Contracting
37 W. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
,THE BULLO€H HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday May 15, 1947. Number �6
._-------------"----------'_
'(i�.d�1 Local Woaen Cont t F S" • •. ." Organize League rae or wlmmlng
Of Women yoten Pool Will Be Let Soon
The District meeting of the
League of Women Voters was held The City Council of Statesboro that time, Mr. Lannie F. Simmons, mons and Mr, Knight they would
Friduv, May 9, at thecourt house. voted unanimously Tuesday night Who had upproxlmately $7,500 in, not supply the additional $9,000
Mrs. Robect North, of Atlanta, to lot the contract for the con- the bank for the sole purpose of needed to complete the pool, bu
led a round-table discussion on struction of a $20,000 pool at the
building" swimming pool, told the that they would operate and main
Democratic committees. Mrs. R. city council ar\d Junior Chamber tuin the pool after it was com
M. Paty, of Atlanta, used as her
earliest possible date. The pool he would gladly turn over this pie ted.
topic in an address, "The League Wi;1 be I�cuted on the city's prop- money to any group who would The Statesboro Junior Chambe
In Action." Mrs. Lucy Mcln-
er y on air Ground Road. It is push plans for building the pool. of Commerce have pledged them
tyre's subject was, "Woman As
expected the contract will be let Tuesday night Mr. Simmons and
A Citizen,"
within ten day, and, arter the con- B. W. Knight appeared before the selves to get alit and raise the
tract is let, it r. estimated thot council and told them Ihey were udditional $9,000 needed to buildThe local women who ottended it will take.60 to 90 days to con-
were enthuslastlc In their upprov-: sruct the pool.
ready to turn over $11,000 to the the pool. Officials of the Junio
01 of the direct and intelligent I The Junior Chamber of Com-
City, provided they would Imme- Chamber state they beileve th
approach of the women speakers. merce recently voted to take the
dintely let the contract to con- people in Statesboro realize so
TI d tl I b
struct the pool. The council ac- strongly the need of a pool f
. te purpose an pr�c ca 0 jec- lead in building a swimming pool
" 0
tlves of the League as developed cepted the oHer and will put out our youth that they will be mol'
��t��es�nw��:n ���ea":!��it;�� �;dth�ff:r:yd f�� z: p��:s�'� bi*h!o�it�'eC:���ria��I�h�r�v�i�- �:a:a':;��:te t�hi:o;��;ee��e
money
over a period of years convinced --;------------:,:-----------_:_------
them that the new organization· • Pageant To Tell,coUld speedily become a force for YOU MAY SWIM INgood in Bulloch county, It was TEA(JHERS (JOLLEGE
Shown above ,(left to right) are: Billy Proctor and J. W. Brown, Stilson F. F. A. boys, with their emphasized repeatedly thot 011 ae- POOL TillS SUMMER
-
prize-winning spotted Poland- Ch ina gilts. The gilt on the right was named the Grand Champion ot tivilies of the League deal with Of The Old' Souththe Sea"s F. F. A. Hog Show hel d in Savannah recently. I principles and not partisan poll- Calling all swimmers , ..jIiCS. It does not approach prob- Here's good news. The offi-lems in a spirit of aggression, but clals ot the Georgia Teachers
it does encourage an inteillgent Coliege notified the Herald
I study of civic needs and pollcles
this week - that the pool r.t
I
that affect the general welfare ot the college would be open for
i of our Citizenry,
anll cooperation yous- use thl. summer. You
I·
with groups that ore striving tor may Use it up until the time
worthy goals. the Jaycees and the City of
I At the close of the business ses- Statesboro complete the newsion, thirty-seven women attended $20,000.00 pool they plan to
the luncheon at the Norris Hotel. construct, Go out ond have
yoursel! a good swim in the
rine pool at the college.
Official Organ
for
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VOLUME VII
Shown above 1s one of the finest pastures in Bulloc� county. This pasture is located on A, P. Mur­
phy's farm, near Statesboro. The white blossoms seen in tpe picture is White Dutch Clover, which
hns be�n planted in with "Coastal Bermuda" grass, the latest and best grass for grazin!'; in this
country. Heoostal Bel'muda" is new in Georgia and experts predlot it will increase caUle plladuction
40 per cent when farmers plat,t it. It is planted from spri!,;s and produces no seed. It grows high
and fast and protects the soli from erosion.
.
'Bish' Murphy Plans ParOl
OnSoil Conservation Basis
A. P. "Bish" Murphy loves his 400 acres of land
on his farm near the city limits of Statesboro, on this spring and states thot if he
the Dover road, and loves it so much he is taking
is successful with this pasture he
f· I' k h ld f h
will have enough piants to supply
care 0 It 1 e a mot er wou care or er young ail th hrmers of th t
ehildr�n. "Bish" has �ealiz�� th� value of s�i1 con- Acc:rding to Mr. ��:�::.. he
ServatlOn and farm dlVersIflCatlOn, and he IS put-- used 700 pounds of 18 per cent
ting it into practice, super-phosphate and 200 pounds
Recently M,·. Murphy cailed in lent. of ground limestone for every
Mr. J. R. Kelly, of the Soil Con- Perhaps the greatest joy to acre planted in Coastal Bermuda.
servation, Bureau and Bryon Dy- "Bish" and the pasture of which In addition to the Coastal Ber­
or, here in Statesboro and enlisted he is proudest is his "Coastal Ber- muda pasture, Mr. Murphy has
their assistance in mapping out muda" and "White Dutch Clov� "put in" other grasses and leg�
his land to determine the differ- er." Coastal Bermuda is relatively urnes for grazing and soil conser­
ent types of soii he had on his new in Bulloch county; but ex- vation. He has 10 acres in Ba­
property and asked them to make perts predict that if farmers in hall' grass, 8 acres in Serecia Les­
recommendations as to what he Georgia will plant it for pastures pedeza, and 16 acres of Kudzus.
could plant to conserve his soil it will mean to Georgia what In all he has over 160 acres in
and the type of crops to plant "Blue Grass" means to Ken- pasture land_s.
which would produce a p"ofit for tucl<y. This bermuda grass is an But Mr. Murphy has other
him.
unusually vigorous
_
hybrid that crops on his farm. He has 110
These experts went into action larger leaves, stems, rhizomes.
acres planted in corn, peanuts, to·
and made recommendations to bacco and truck crops, and he
MI'. Murphy a�d he is now follaw- stolons,
and grows much taller has a 9-acre fish pond.
ing the progl'am to the letter.
and spreaps faster than common
And, naturally, he has cows and
When the pl'Ogram is complebid Bermuda. The fact -that it does calves to graze on that Coastal
Mr, Murphy will have one of the not produce seed causes plantfngs Bermuda grass. He hns a full­
best farms in Bulloch as R model to be slower but adds to the pal- blooded registered Biack Angus
for other farmers in Bulloch to atability of this newer grass and Bull, the grandson of the grand
tollow. mah:es it more nutritious than' champion of Scotland, shipped to
One of the first things Mr. commoq
Bermuda, It is also reo this country seven years ago and
Kelly and Mr. Dyer recommended sistant to the leafspot disease sold for $55,000.
to "Hish" was to plant proper that causes the leaves of common
gras�es and legumes for perma- Bormuda to turn dark and 'die
nent pastures. It was recom- The ne\v grass Is more drought­
mended that hE>" plant Coastal resistant and will grow in some­
Bermuda, White Dutch Clover, WilJt wetter areas than common
Bahair Grass, Serecia Lespedeza, Bermuda.
Dallis Grass, and Kudzus. "Bish" :'\furphy's first Coastal Bermu­
followed their recommendation, I da proved so profitable he plant­
and the resulls hnve been excel- cd 33 more acres of the plants
Yes, UBish" Murphy loves his
farm and is taking- care of it­
and making money: He says he
hopes to make it the show place 01
Bul10ch county within the next
five years, and if he keeps up his
nractices of soil conservation and
diversification he wlll have the
show place of Bulloch,
Official Organ
for
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For three days next week "The Old South" will
be relived by members of a history class of Georgia
Teachers College and citizens of Statesboro when
a pageant depicting the-vCultura of the Old South"
will be held Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, May
19, 20, and 21 .
• Georgia Teachers College has I buildings were used as the Inn
in its curriculum a clasa In His- stage stop, and post olnce; here
tory of the Old South. This course the members of the community
portrays a study of the Old South: gathered to learn news of the out
• both politlcnlly and SOCially dur- side world. Here, too, Is a log
--------- ,1 ing the period of the "Cotton building which once served as the
2,000 Expected For
Klngdorn" (1800-1860). 1;he three- dining house. In - the carriage
Tu
day pageant to depict the zenith house nearby is an old sliver.
rpentine Rally of Southern society during ante- mounted postillion coach with
And Free Barbecue belluin days, will be staged by sliding glass windows.
'
Over sixty
'5£
of the For- thi I d th di 1I f
rest Heights Co Club met at
The Standard Processing Co" J sk c:ss'i�� C\ � rec;n
a
"The Jones House (private), 0
the COUl,\t)' "Q MCIII-
o� $tatealjol'Cl. and the Aemrlcan
ae vel', was a pro essor hand-hewn pine timbers witii' mar
y nl'gYif ana vatl!!! to'ln'l!rt!aR! �J!illllll
..... F._... t<M6dIIIIonI!t tllII cqPwo �'''�.II'' .....
their charter membera�lp from 100 "!'"
.poll8Orlng a huge Rall)' Oa)' Preparatory to planning the was built In 1782; addltl_ In tile
to .200. Thad Morris, president ot
and tree barbecue here Tuesday, f�stIvitie. the class has made Greek Revival 1It),1.. W1!l'I! compJet
the cluh, presided. The club now
May 22 at the Stuesboro Air t reo trips to study old Soutem od In 1847. On the facade ot thlll
has 130 charter members and
Base. �iol'e than 2,000 turpentine Cui lure. On II field trip to two story hOllSe are tour tall Cor
when 200 members are elected It
formers throughout this seclion Charleston t,�o weeks ago the Inthlon columns, capped and
is the plan of the club to close
have been invited to attend the class visited many historlacal based with iron, which support a
t he membership.
get-together. (,laces with the highllght of the central pedimented portico. The
A finnncial pllln was presented Judge Harley Langdale will be
trip, a stop at Hampton Hall mantels are hand-carved and se
to club members for raising the
the prinCipal speaker for the day, �he��b \�ey Rwe�ed enlertained by cured with ·wooden pegs. At the
$40,000 to build and equip a club "n.d, according to Mr. Hargraves, C
rc a ut ge. While in rear of the Manor House Is the
house, The members voted' to ac- manager or the Standard Process-
harleston the class attended ser- Jones Family Cemetery. Durtng
ing Company, h'e will have a mes- vices at St. Mic�ael Church. Two the War Between the States Gen
cept the plnn presented and plans
sage 01 utmost Importance for the trips
have been made to the Geor- eral Sherman's men had overrun
nt'e now being made to start In
turpentine farmers. gla
coast to study Colonial Geor- _
lhe neal' future the aotual con-
The Statesboro civic clubs are gla.
Historical places visited In- Ihe plontation, stripped It of it
strucHon of the club house.
cdoperatlng with the Standard
eluded the Ford Plnntation. Sun- treasures, and started to bum the
Wjlen the Forrest Heights Processing C<>mpany in putting on
bury, the dead town of HardWick, house. HaVing no desire to outlive
Country Club constructs It. ,",0,- 'Ihe rally day. The barbecue is be-
Fort Fredericn, King Plantation, her h'l,me, the mlstr!ss refused to
000 club house Statesboro will
Ing prepared by B. B. Morris and
Christ Church. The last trip was leave her ,bed, where she lay ill
have one ot the finest country
will be served promptly at noon
mnde in conjunction with the Because of her persistence the
clubs In South Georgia. Interest Georgia 'History class at the col- soldiers extinguished the fire, al
is running so high among some
on Tuesday. lege. ready mounting trom a room In
of t.he members of th'e club who The pogeant is to begin with a the lower story."
want to see t.he club house built John Brannen, Jr. tea Monday afternoon at theas quickly as possible that they hOrT]e of Mrs, Lem Neville in Met-
arc Qffering materials at cost WI·ns High Hon-or tel', Georgia, This will be an,ante-price. B. W, Knight, manager of bellum affair with the members ot
the F. W. Darby Lumber Co., has
A Ie M
the class in costume.
written a letter t.o President Molr- tout eeting Tuesday the class will go to!'is offering to furnish the mate- the old Jones Plantation at Bird-
rials at invoice price. John F. Brannen, Jr., became ville. This estute is about 35 m!les
a Life Scout when he was award- from Statesboro and Is still own­
ed seventeen merit badges at a ed by the Joncs family. The
Boy Scout court or honor held at house was built on land granted
_ the court house Monday evening
: of this week. by King George
II and was erect­
ed in 1761 with additions in 1847.
The hundred or more boys -..ho Mayor 9'J�ert Cone, chairman Many of the original pieces or fur-
Ilre trying out for places 011 the of lhe Bul,och District Court of niture, chintz bed covers, six gen­
American Legion's Junior League Honor, made the awards. eratlons of baby clothes, a United
Baseball Team here in States- 'Others who were awarded BCOUt States Atlas dated 1837 and other
borowill be proud of the uniform promotions were: Gene Hender- objects of art, such af, vases,
they are going to wear if, and son, who received merit badges clocks and silver, The American
when, they make. the team. We In first-aid, pathfinding, scholar- Guide Series says of Birdville:
have. seen the uniforms and they ship and civics; Bo Bragg, who "The Avenues about Birdville are
ar� the kind "Babe" Rut,h used was promoted to second class lined with giant. oaks almost two
to wear, and just as good. scout; Bud Johnson, who was pro- centuries old, Still standing at
S. W, Lewis, Inc" has bought mated to second class scout, and the c"oos-roads are pre-Revolu­
sixteen complete uniforms at a J. D. Boatwright, who was made tionary buildings which made the
cost of over $400 for the States· a Star Scout.
.
Jones house t.he center of a small
borc team and are giving them I Life Scout Brannen was award- village. The small, gabled frameto the boys who make the grade. ed merit badges in bird study,
They also are going to dona.te a personal health, public health,
complete catcher's outfit. poultry keeping, physical develop-
The American Legion is spon. ment, reptile study, taxidermy,
soring
.
the Statesboro team and first-aid, safety, woodcarving,
when arganized they will play leatherwork, handieraft (home
re­
teams in Savannah, Swainsboro, pairs), carpentry, pathfinding,
Millen, Metter nnd other cities. rocks and minerals, farm, home,
George Hagins is coaching the 10- and its planning, and
farm lay-
cal team. Qut and building arrangement.
Star Scout Boatwright was
awarded merit badges in carpen­
try, personal health, safety, path­
finding, handicraft, woodcarving,
woodwork, public health, painting,
first-id, and physical development.
Others present at the court in-
Country Clab to
\BUildS40..Club 'Roue Soon
•
S. W. Lewis, Inc., Buys
UniformS' For Junior
Baseball Club
Wednesday afternoon at fou
o'clock there will be a parade
through the business section of
Statesboro led by the college
band. Riding in open cars will be
distingUished guests, members of
the press, One large noat is plan
ned for the parade which wil
have as a background a Colonia
home with girls dressed in cos
lIume. Also Included in the parad
will be five phaetons, one buggy
of the period and older wagon
depicting slaves.
Late Wednesday afternoon there
will be a reception for those par
tir.lpatlng in the parade and the
pageant will come to a close wltl
an ante-belium ball to be staged
at one of Slatesboro's oldest and
loveliest homes. The entire fes
tival will be staged in authentic
costume, furnished by Brooks and
Company of New York, and the
phaetons will be sent to States
bol'o i'i'om Athens.
see Evidence."
Senior Ciasses or Heachers Col­
lege, Statesboro and Laboratory
High to be guests of honor.
THE I\IETIlODIST OIlUR(JH OOEE()HEE LEAGUE
S(JHEDULE OF GAMES'
Rev. ChaN. A. Jack.on. Jr., l.a8tor FOUND IN THIS ISSUE
11:30 A. M.-" By Grace In this issue of The Herald you
Through Faith," will find a complete schedule or
.8:00 P. M.-"Hearsay and Look- the Ogeechee Baseball League
Cut it out and paste It on you
desk, or elsewhere, for future ref
erenco. The schedule was printed
in The Herald by Hobson Du
Bose, olVner and operator of the
Sunday School at 10:15 A. M., Hobson DuBose Men's Furnishing
Youth Fellowship at 7 p, M. Store. Mr. DuBose also wishes to
announce that he will have and
Glamery, Jimmy Steptoe, Billy sell baseball tickets at his store
eluded Billy Barrm, Jimmy Bel- j Fountuin, Frank Jones, James, for ull home games
during the
cher, Ee':1 Bawen, Johnny Mc- Hood, and Billy Hollingsworth. season.
PORTAl, P. T_ A. �lEETS
FRIDAV AFTERNOON
The Portul P. T. A. will meet
Friday afternoon, May 23, at 1:30
o'clock. The school art exhibit
and flower show will be held the
same afternoon.
